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UI pollc. Officer Brad Alliion p.rforms I slmullted fI.ld IObriety ltI1 on I volunt .. r It the IMU on MondlY mnlno. 

An intoxicating evening 
BY 11M FLAHERTY 

l\l OotoIlY IO'#iNl 

An 8udi nce of 600 laughed 
their way through a public 
demonstration intended to 
inform them about th dan· 
geTS of alcohol Monday. 

The sobriety-test demon· 
stration in the IMU second
floor ballroom, hosted annual· 
Iy by Stud nt Legal Scrvi , 
featured throe live di plays f 

vari d I v 1 uf into icat! n, 
Law stud nt JonnthaJl Wi.l-

on, Antoy B 11, and Phillip 
Gragg began drinking around 
5;30 p.m. for the 7:30 p.m. 
d monstration. 

"1 think it h Ip t.h und r
graduate population to h ar 
about thi , •• aid Bell, who 
consumed ight alcoholic bev
erages b for passing his 
fieM 80bn ty test. 

Though all th paRaed th 

Group fixes gaze on 
perilous intersections 

BY CRISTA HAHN 
MOAIlY~AH 

After compiling a report of the 
top-10 most dangerous intersec
tions in Iowa City, a Johnson 
County transportation group is 
studying the sites and contemplat
ing long-tenn Il>lutions to reduce 
the number ~traffic accidents. 

The Johnson County Council 
of Governments TransportatiQn 
Planning Division is looking for 
ways to alleviate traffic at inter
sections with the most acci
dents from 1995-99. 

The highest-risk intersection 
for accidents ill at Jeffel'8Oll and 
Johnson streets, with 36 colli
sions during the years studied, 
Jeff Davidson, the group's direc
tor of traffic engineering and 
planning, said the one-way inter
aection is a high-risk site for acci
dents because out4-town drivers 
don't realize they are on a one
way street and sideswipe vehicJes 
when attempting to tum. 

The transportation division 
evaluated signs at the intersec
tion, he said; it is looking for 
simple solutions because COID

plicated control measures may 
only add to the problem. 

Three criteria are taken into 
consideration when ranking 
the highest-risk spots he said: 

W.EATHE . , _... ' 

the number of cra.sh oveTall, 
the severity of the accidents, 
and the crash rate. 

The second mo t dangerous 
intersection was at Gilbert 
Street and Kirkwood Avenue, 
but, Davidson said, the problem 
was fixed before the report was 
finiBhed. He said the transporta
tion division has access to all 
police accident reports, but the 
DOT statistics are usually not 
available for three years, 

Davidson said the problem at 
Gilbert Street a.nd Kirkwood 
Avenue was a traffic-light tim
ing issue; the aignal was altered 
to reduce the number of crashes 
three years ago. 

Iowa City police Sgt. Mike 
Lord has served on the force for 
25 years and listed the most com
mon accldentsituations: OO&-way 
street COllisi0D8, rear-ending, and 
running yellow lights. 

Lord said traffic officers look 
at accident reports monthly, and 
the infonnation is available to 
all OffioeTS Il> they can gear traf
fic enforcement to thOlle areas. 

"I think there's a real commit
ment to traffic safety [in Iowa 
City), and reducing crashes is a 
high priority,· Davidson said. 

E-mail DlreporterCrllll .... at 
c:riSlrhihlCuio..a.~ 

!ill TUTI, Pia « 

Ad ......... /Associated Press 
Convtcttd snI,., John Allen Muhlmmld lalU wI1h Itlomly 
ChrIstI. ....ry 'Irlng the penalty phase of his Irtll In 
VI,.. ... Beach, VI., 011 MoneIIY, MuhalMlld ....... 
IIlIly of two counts of capilli munier, cansplrlcy III commit 
munier, and of I firearms vtolltion. He could face I 
MntIncI of datil by 1lIhallnjectlon. 

ALCOHOL PANEL 
MAKING SOME 

PROGRESS 
BY SONJA ELMQUIST 

~y 

The low it)' Alcohol 
and Bar C.ommi ubmit
ted a midy report to the 
Iowa ity City Council 1aa 

k. outlining its Pt'OIIl'CU 
on rf'(l()mm ndatio mad 
in April by a to k force to 

UISG, UI 
cut deal 
on finals 
childcare 

BY WlLUAM MIKESELL 
MDAl"f 

51l CIIUCAIE, Pia ~A 

Jury finds Muhammad 
guilty in sniper case 

BY JOSH WHITE 
WASHNlT()j POS1 

VIRGINIA BEACH , Va.
John Allen Muhammad was coo
victed Monday of masterminding 
the terrifying sniper attacks that 
gripped the W. hington region 
last fall , and he now faces a poe
sible death sentence. 

Jurors deliberated for 6~ 
hours over two days before 
reaching their verdicts just after 
11;30 a.m., finding Muhammad 
guilty of two counts of capital 
murder in the death of Dean 
MeyeTS in Prince William Coun
ty, Va. He also was convicted of 
conspiracy to commit murder 
and of a firearms violation. 

Proeecutors began pmenting 
evidence in the penalty phase of 
the trial, arguing to the same 
jurors that the crimea were wan
tonly vile and that Muhammad 
poses a future danger to society 
- claims that could result in a 
lethal iIijection. 

Muhammad, who has shown 
very little emotion throughout 
his month-long trial, stood at 
attention as a clerk read the 
guilty verdicts at 1l:57 am. 

Two jurors wept as they were 
polled. One juror had trouble 

mao ging 8 weak "yes- 88 sh 
appeared to struggle with her 
emotions. That juror, a 31-year
old bartend r, haa appear d 
emotional several tim ,weep
ing while Ii tening to powerful 
911 recordings and recoiling 
from bloody crime-acen pboto
graphs, Other jurors looked to 
their left, where the relatives of 
Muhammad's victi.ma sat Wgeth
er, &orne shedding tears quietly. 

Muhammad's defense team 
stood solemnly as Muhammad 
was led out of the courtroom. Rel
atives of several sniper victims 
embraced in the gallery, and 
Prince William County Cmunoo
wealth's Attorney Paul Ebert 
stopped to hug victim Linda 
Franklin's daughter, Katrina 
Hannum. Prosecutors and 
defense attorneys declined to com
ment on the verdict becauae the 
sentencing phase ill in progress. 

Muhammad's attorneys now 
tum toward trying to save their 
ctient'alife. They told tbejury they 
plan to show that Muhammad 
still has "worth and value. • ~ 
cutors, on the other band, have 
begun to characterize Muham
mad as a plotting killer with a 
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A consultant for the city advises it to 
delay moving on municipal power for 
a year, 

The Knicks stage a comeback for their 
third victory of the season, stunning a 
superior Celtic squad, CHECK US OUT AT 

WWW.DAILYIOWAN.COM 
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City urged 0 wait on public pow~r 
BY MICHAEL DHAR 

TIEIN.Y 

Iowa City should wait e 
a year before moving fol'W8J"d on 
a proposed municipal utility, a 
con ultant told the 10 a City 
City Council and a crowd of 
more than 50 people ooday. 

Th recent collap of a pro
pOled power-tran miuion 
conglomerate in the Mid e t 
calls into question the fore 
caste of $62 mjIJion in savin 
for the city, said Bob Latham, 
the president of the Cedar 
Rapids firm Latham Aaeocj-
t . Hi company had based 

i prediction on th ump
lion that MidAm rican Ener
gy Co. would join ita power
transmi ion ystem with th 

pro Translink organiu
tion - a coUection of systems 
(rom at I a t is: tate that 

ould provide reliably ch p 
tran mi ion co t , Latham 

·d. 
In th 1 t two months, th 

Iowa Utility Board prohibited 
t ~e, and the city d 
't until . '00 markets 

c:alm down before taking action, 
Latham, an . added. 

-nte current situation is not. a 
viabl m," he '<1. "Peopl 
would CI lish to go up against 
that ( 1 now. In two 
it 'n be quite diffi nt.-

A fi ral energy bill CUl'l'ently 
'ng ~ed in will 

lik Iy encourag cooperation 
among po er-tranlmiSlion 
compani and allo m rgers 

such Translink to rorward, 
Latham said. 

The unexpected change in 
nan m.i ion merke under
&CO the complexity and risks 
of municipal power, said Allan 
Urli , MidAmerican's director 
of media relations. Urli , who 
attended Monday' meting, 

as joined by approximately 
10 workers porting bright yel-
10 MidAm riean T-shirts. 

The 2 percent increa in 
el!dric utility ra in Mount 
Pleasant I t year, and th 12 
percent inere projected for 
2004, howcases the risk 
involved with public utiliti s, 
according to a Itatement 
released by Todd Raba, the 
MidAmeriean aenior vice presi-
dentofdeli ry . 

Latham poke for an hour 
and a half, addr ing ques
tions that included 42 written 
que riel submitted by C0I10-

ruors. All of the tudy'. find
inga, rei aaed in October, will 
prove to be viable once trans
mi ion market. I bilize, he 

'<1. The study found that Iowa 
City could benefit from public 
utility because it is loeated in a 
region of high electricity rates, 
baa a large proportion of com
mercial cuatomers, and would 
avoid lik Iy rate in from 
MidAmerican. 

Councilor , who took no 
action Monday, did not dispu~ 
any of Latham's report. 

E Dl IeCQIeI .... _ Z: 
~. edu 

Deer added to inmates' diets 
BY PETE WARSKl 

Tl£IlAlY 

Inma at v ral 18 pris-
ons will hav more culinary 
op . a ulto a De joint 
frort by the Iowa Departm t 

of Corrections and Department 
of Natural ureee in which 
19,000 pounda f d r m twill 
b incorporated into penil n
tiruy meals. 

Th ndeavor we approved 
by 10 Legislature. and it 
could reduc the d r popula
tion in Iowa by up to 00, 'd 
Ro Harrison , a pecial-proj -
cta coordinator for Natur I 

un:ea. 

STATE 

Iowa records first 
case of flu season 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa has 
recorded Its lirsl conllrmed ca e 01 
Influenza 01 the season. a 22-year
old mal Irom northeastern Iowa. 
the Iowa Department of Public 
Health said on Monday. 

The case was conI rmed by the UI 
HygienIC liboratory, Public Health 
spokesman Kevin Teale said. 

He said the flu season has had an 
earlier than normal onse~ With Texas 
nd Colorado already reporting wide
pread outbreaks; isolated cases have 

been reported In many other states. 
·U·s more Important than ever 

that people get their shots," said 
Mary Mincer Hansen. the director of 
Iowa Publ c Health, "and that they 
get them now. Influenza can be a 
serious Illness, affecting a large por
tion 01 the population. It just makes 
sense to protect yourself. your fami
lies. and people around you: 

The strain of the flu reported 
among many 01 the Texas cases is 
slightly different from the strains cov
ered by this year's flu shots and is 
associated with more severe Illness, 
according to the federal Centers for 
DIsease Control and PreVention. But 
the CDC believes the flu shots being 

·We hay been encouraging 
hunters in the tate to d IUlte 
v Dison to the priaons," he said, 

dding that there are too many 
d r in the tate and not enough 
controls over the problem. "'Th.is 
will nabl them to 
d than th y normall ould 
becau th re is an additional 
out! tror the m t to go to." 

Th Jowa Medical Clfta8ifi-
c tion Ce nter at Oakdale il 
among the participants in the 
program. Officials began rv· 
in v nj n th re on Nov . .. -
on pas ta in red laue with 
ground f. 

J a n t Lowenberg. th Oak
dal director of food s rvices. 

given now w I effectively protect pea
pi from the stram det cted In Texas 
and the vast ma onty of any 01 the 
straJns likely to occur. 

Flu s a highly infectious disease 
01 the lungs, and it can lead to pneu
monia. Symptoms Include fever, 
headache. tiredness. dry cough. 
sore throat. nasal congestion. and 
body aches. 

Foundation: Iowa 7th 
healthiest state 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa Is one 
of the healthiest states In the nation, 
according to annual ranklngs 
released Monday by the nonprofit 
UOited Health Foundation . 

The state ranked No. 7 this year, 
unchanged Irom a year ago, and It 
has been In Ihe top 10 for more than 
a decade. 

Iowa ranked In the top 10 In seven 
of the 17 components measured In 
the study. which Inc/udes a low rate 
of uninsured people. a low percent· 
age 01 children in poverty: a low Inci
dence of infectious disease. and 
high access to prenatal care. 

"We are enthused about this 
report Irom the perspective that it Is 
one of the reports Ihat is we"
regarded nationally in terms of rank-

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
HNlthy, nOfl1)regnant females ige 18 to menopause with a m"dly 

abnormal pap smear Ire invited to participate in a 2-3 month 
study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 

Intnvaginal experimental gel In women with mild dysplasia. This 
study would require that partidpants come to the dink I 

minimum of 8-1 0 times Including some hospital stays. Piiftidpants 
must be currently using either Depo-PrOYera or an oral 

contnceptive pill. 

• All stuc!y-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 356-%02 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail 

at flanderskOmail.medidne.uiowa.edu. or visit our web site at 
http://obgyn.ulhc.ulowa.edui 

Study Site; University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City,lowa 52242 

Pink 

Denali'S 
are here! 

138 S. Clinton • Iowa City. IA52240 
(319) 337-9444 

said her facility has a contract 
with Ruzicka's M t . 
in Solon, which will p th 
m t for $la pound. Thia proce
dure is paid for by tax dollars. 

e said it will take be n 
200 and 240 pounds to p pare 
one m I, though the number of 
inmate who to be rved will 
vary on any given day. Monday's 
countw 797. 

Besidel Oakdale, the four 
s ite using the program are 
Anamosa State Penit ntiary, 
Iowa State Perutentiary at Fort 
M dison. North Central Correc
tional Facility at Rockw 11 City, 
and Newton Correctional Facili
ty. All will rt'port to th ~gi )a-

Ing states and their relative healthi
ness." sa d Kevin Teale, Iowa 
Department of Health spokesman. 

Minnesota and New Hampshire 
tied as the healthiest states in the 
nallon. follow d by Utah. Vermont. 
and Massachusetts 

The states at the bottom were 
Tennessee. Arkansas. South 
Carolina, Louisiana, and MississippI. 

lowa's challenges Include an 
Increase in the prevalence 01 smok· 
Ing from 22.1 percent to 23.2 per
cent Of the population. That dropped 
the state Irom 121h to 251h in that 
componen~ according to the report. 

"I'm particularlyworned about the 
prevalence 01 smoking, that you're 
not ma ing more progress there," 
sa d Dr. Reed Tuckson. vice presi
dent 01 United Health Foundation. 

He also expressed concern about 
Iowa dropping from 43rd to 45th In 
support for public heahh care. New 

lure during its next Be ion to 
review how effective th pro
gram has been and whether 
quotas have been m l 

Th quotas call for a certain 
number or pounds to be 
acquired and used by each facili
ty, said Fred Seal tta, a Correc
tiona Department spokesman. 

'"J'here are eral ben 6ts to 
doing thl ," he said. "It help 
[Natural Resources) deal with 
the problem, it allows avid 
hunters to do more hunting. and 
it give us an opportunity to 
modify our menul without 
incurring 8 nuijor extra cost.. • 

E-mail 01 repQf\« ,... Wlnkl at 
peter. skJOu edu 

threats from bioterrorism, diseases 
such as SARS, and Increasing num
bers of uninsured are stretching 
public-health systems. 

"This report In essence Is a call to 
action. It really Is to stimulate a pub
lic discourse around what Is going 
on In our states," he said. 

Occupational fatalities and the 
number of deaths from heart disease 

Iowa re up slightly trom last year. 
"That spins out of the new issue in 

heahh that is obesity and the role 
obesity plays In health." Teale said. 
• As we focus more on making sure 
people are eating nutntious food and 
maklng physical activity part of the 
dally equation, hopefully we can have 
an Impact on that ranking as well. " 

At the same time, Iraffic deaths 
were half as many as in 1990. The 
state also saw improvements in the 
Infant mortality rate and the number 
of Infectious diseases. 

CORRECTION 

In the Nov. 17 article "Aid Groups to offer small taste of going without," 
The Dally Iowan reported that a Friday luncheon would be held at the 
Shelter House. The luncheon will be held at the Unitarian Universalist 
Society. 10 S. Gilbert SI. The 01 regrets the error. 
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POLICE LOG 
Jeremy Barnhart. 32. Cedar Rapids, was charged Nov. 15 with fourth
degree fraudulent practices. According to court records. Barnhart 
allegedly accepted $20 per vehicle to park 17 cars on a private proper· 
ty at 1128 Melrose Ave. 

Denlna Clar1c. 17. 1946 Broadway. was charged on Nov. 15 with assd 
causing Injury. Clark was being charged at Dillard's In the Coral Ridge Mil 
with lourth-degree theft when she lit a Cigarette, Coralville police r. 
show. When an employee told Clark she could not smoke and reached fIl 
the cigarette. Clark allegedly bit her hand and caused it to bleed. 

Anthony ElIIol, 22. Coralville, was charged on Nov. 16 with domestic 
assaun causing Injury. Elliot and a female were verbally fighting wI1ea t 
he allegedly grabbed her and yanked her down a staircase, Injuring the 
woman's right hand and left knee. Coralville police records show. 

I 

Richard Garvin, 45, CoraMlle, was charged on Nov. 14 with S8C()I'I(klep I 

theft. According to court records. Garvin allegedly borrowed a 1993 
Pt;mouth Sundance to use Nov. 6. After three days. the owner had n« t.d 
from GalVin, and the vehicle had not been returned. court records show. I 

VemHa Humble •• 43, Cedar Rapids. was charged on Nov. 15 with tIlIt (I 
degree theft. According to court records. Humbles allegedly took $51 I 
out of a cashier's bags at UIHC parking ramp 4. She allegedly admitted. 
taking the money. court records show. 

Roger lINtl .... 34, Oxford. was charged on Nov. 14 with domesticassd 
causing injury. Coralville police records show Loveless was having a rvt 
with a female over a set 01 keys when he allegedly M her lip and put 11\ 
thumbs in her mouth. causing scratches to her cheeks. lips, and hands. I 

Carl Montgomery. 30. Cedar Rapids. was charged 'on Nov. 16 lID 
third-degree then. According to court records, Montgomery allege!t1 . 
admitted that he and a co-defendant took a $299.99 DVD player Inn 
the Coral Ridge Best Buy. 

Benjamin Kinney. 20, Grand Mound. Iowa. was charged Nov. 15 witIl sri
ous assault According to UI police records, the alleged victim was grallbed 
and thrown to the ground twice by Kinney, causing head and hand injurls. 

Anglla Kinney. 18. 627C Mayflower Hall. was charged Nov. 15 wi 
serious assault. According to UI Police records, Kinney allegedly sInD 
the victim in the face with a closed right fist. causing a red mark on till 
alleged victim's chin. 

If liD, 

VDWNI'EEIIS, 
Ii!! yecn or older, 
III'I! Invited to 
pllrtJclpllte In 1111 

ASTHMA sruDY lit 
the UnM!nilty of Iowa 
H«BpItzH III1d Dina to 
cOITIpIII'I! two IIIItIvna 
rnedIcatIoM. 50me U:1jecm may 
receIw placebo (Inactl\leJ medcatlontl. 
CornpenytIon 1MJI1IIbIe. Plea. clIIl 
335-7555 or 356-7883 between the houri 
of 9:00 lI.m. III1d 4:30 p.m. Monday t:Iu'1Jl9I 
FrtdlIy for more InforTnBtIon. 

Arnold 
BY RENE SANCHEZ 

.. ~fI(jf(»j POST 
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Arnold takes up California re-ns Dean V ad rakes 
Gephardt on Iraq 

BY RENE SANCHEZ 
N~ICiT1JjPOSr 

ACRAME TO, Calif. -
Arnold chwarzenegger wa 
sworn in the governor ofCa.li
forma on (onday, and he took 
om \'O\\';ng to ve th tate 
from firumcia.\ ruin and to re 
what. be called ita -golden dream 
by the • 

During a solemn ceremony on 
th step of the tate Capitol 
that drew worldwide media cov
erage, Schwarzenegger 
cknowledged that he i a politi

cal novice. But th movie tar 
and f1 rm r bodybuilding cbam
pion, who cam to Am rica !'rom 
a village in Austria in 1968, 'd 
hi resounding victory last 
m nth in California' hi torie 
recall election a a rookie 
R publican candid at w 
d peTat pI rrom vote to 
change "the entire political cli
mate of the tate,· 

BY MIKE GLOVER tv. o-prong d 

Rid! ,..,..11 . Pras 

-It i no secret rm a newcom
er to politi ,~he told a crowd of 
about ,000 well-wi he g th
ered under cloudy kies wifi 
Maria Shriver and their four 
young children looked on_ -I 
realize I wall el cted on faith 
and hope. And r feel a great 

california GOY, Arnold SdIwImnegger onium WhIle spe no MtOrt the ClIHom a Chamber of 
Commerce *",1011 held In his honor followt,. hlslRllOut1Uon in SlCllmuto on Monny. 

pon ibility not to I t th p0o-
p) down.-

chwarzenegger will erve 
th final th.ree yeara of th term 
Lhftt voter a had re-el cted 
o moerat Gray Davi to la8t 
fall, befo hi popularity plum
m ted amid th tate's fiscal cri-
is. More than 65 perecnt of vot

er decided to remove Davi 
from office in last month' recaU 
el ction, and Schwarz negg r 
e811ily won the r c to r plae 
him. 

After ft brief inaugural 
ddre ,Schwarz n gg< r went 

to work immediately, He igned 
an executive order repealing th 
300 percent iner as in car 
t8)(e8 that state leader had 
approved earH r this year, and 
h summoned legislators to a 
special e ion today that will 
foco on California's dire budget 

PRESIDENT OF THE CENTER FOR EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
AND AUTHOR OF !U IJ~ I~~~" (I ~ ~·\'/! n'~= 

wav . 

Mercy of Iowa City 
Regional Physician Hospital Organization 
is pleased to announce 
that it will be participating in 

Wellmark Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Iowa 

and 

Wellmark Health Plans of Iowa, Inc. 
effective January 1, 2004, 

An agreement to pam ipat in th c plan ha re endy he en 

'jgncd with Wcllmark. Mercy H 'pital nd everal phy i ia'n 
gr up hav' already b 'cn red 'ntial d ~o artlcipat ~ in thee 
new plans, effective January 1, 2004. The remainder f the 
phy ician h uld b credentialed n. 

The Mercy PHO include Mercy H pital and 135 
community phy icians affiliated With Mer y. 

Lf you are enr lled in Blue Access, Blue Advantage, or Blue 
ChOice, you now have additional choices of phy lcian and 
h pital. 

Mercy Ho pitaL and its affiliated community phy i ian will 

al 0 c ntinu to participate in the Alliance elect Network 
and WelLmark' traditional indemni heaLth in uranc plan. 

For more in~ rmati n, please contact 
the Mercy PHO ffice at 319,339,3992 

or 
Mercy On Call at 358,2767 or roll,free 800,358,2767-

.lLMERCY ,r IOWA CITY 
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Students get drunk 
for demonstration 

TESTS 
Coo nued from Page lA 

Muhammad found 
guilty in • nlper case 

SNIPER WMhington artlftjuat berore the 
began. 

Continued from Page lA Although th jury'. d . ion 
brought an nd to m re than a 
year of I strifi , it did not 
b«-gin to ddre th i u of 
why Muhammad iodi rimi

.. 110 

- nately shot innocent p<>Ople, 
all g dly with th b Ip of a 

na coompli 1M Boyd 
M Ivo, 1 ,i on triAl on ld nti
cal charges in neighboring 
Ch peake, and hi. attorn YI 
have ncknowledg d that. he 
w partofth mipcr terun. 

Muhammad, 42, b cnm 
th/irst pel"llOn to be convicted 
und r ViTlJinia' ntiterrori m 
law, which w en cted after 
th 9111 at . Th law was 
wl'itt n for t rror master · 
minds s uch 81 S8mo bin 
Lad n, and ita applic tion to 
Muhamm d j UfO to bccom 
a point of p 1. 

I2..ev'rVing the way you think. gf clm~ignment. 

NOW' accepting clPthe~ and acce~oM~. 

Check Us Out! 

116.=, Linn 
Iowa City 

~374511 

LSAT: MeAT: GRE: 
Ftbruwy ..... """ 

11Th 'Ipn 
beglntl2113 

GIl IIII11'1y ItIrtI 
aau begIna 1 va IIId 
...... tIIW Of 11Th 

GMAT: 

CIaIa ata1Ill28l11d 
IMIII 11Th • &pm 

OAT: 
GoIng to liz IdIooI? 

Prep b1g1n12111 
tIIw. &pm 

aau begInt 2I28111d 
..... 11Th.1pm 

Iowa City Kaplan Center 
325 E. Washington Street 

Suite 208 
.... IIImIted. CII or willi ........ todIIr to ...... 

1 .. 800 .. KAp .. TEST 
kapteslcom 

.,. ... _-,....... ............ -......... -

Panel reports some progress on binge drinking 
ALCOHOL 

Continued from Page lA 

curb binge drinking. 
Nine of 16 recommenda

tions by the tudent 21-Policy 
Task Force have been enacted 

t least partially; they 
include uch categories as 
"alt rnahve ," "bar policy," 
and "monitoring." 

"We want to take as many 
small tep a po ible, and 
over time, we hope to ee 
meaningful change: said a1~ 
hol-p8.I1el member and Ul Stu
dent ~vernment Pre ident 
Nate Green. 

He noted the recent coopera
tion am ng interested parti 
as oppo d to th confronta
tional ve us them" men
tality that urrounded the 
d bate I t pring over a pro
posed 21~rdinan . 

Green cited a 10,()()()"hours 

show - a concert open only to 
tudenta who complete 10 

boun or ,,-oJun r . - as 
an eumpJe of how tudenUi 
can become involved in the 
community and find alterna
tive to d tructive behavior 
uch binge drinking. 

Carolyn Cavitt, an lcohol
panel member and ~r
dinator of the Stepping Up 
Project, Mid the -rrairung for 
lntervention Procedure .. 
cour e offered to bar 
employ was e pecially ig
nificant beco.u e oC higb 
turnout thi fall. 

The Iowa Alcoholic Bever
ages Divi ion and Iowa City 
police ch the course, which 
is not mandatory. 

"More than 700 rverB have 
been train d. That' major," 
ahesaid. 

Iowa City received a grant 
from th tate alcohol agency 
to hold th training, said alco
hol-panel member and City 

UISG, UI reach 
childcare deal 

CHILDCARE 
Continued from Page 1A 

daughter at night. 
"Trying to spread out 

pape and boo i n't 
bi un] h is as) p," Cun-
ningham~d_ 

UJ Family Servi coordina-
tar Jim Hollimd said full-tim 
daycare on campu rang s 
from $460 to $870 per month, 
the lowe t in th ar a com
pared with privato fI ciliti 

P 11 Grant , ba ed on 
incom , pay for 80me child
care for student/parenta. 

Holland BOid tb demand 
for childcare by UI tud nta, 
faculty. and . taff exceeds 
availability; nil university· 
81 oeiat d daycar cent TI 

are curl' ntly operating at 
capacity. 

'There i a greater need for 
infant care, Parenta have told 
me they want more part-tim 
care," he ·d, 

The UISG hope., to meet 
the need by providing 
childcare during .tre ful 
tim . 

"The opportunity to tudy 
at night can be omewhot 
different for par nta bocau 
that j the time they are at 
home with their chiJdren,~ 
Holland said, 

'Ib be ligibl for th UlSG
spon ored care for children 
ages infant through 12, 
stud nta must be enrolled at 
least half-tim and submit an 
nroUm nt form to Hotlo.nd. 
EI Oi r8P()l1e( Willi.. • .. 11 at 

wilham'lII, 1I0uiowaedu 

- pring 2004-
016:152 

The u.s. In World Affairs 
What We Do. How and Why We Do It. 

1505 Seamans Center • 7:()()'9:30 p.m. Monday 

GUt8t uctllrtrs jllclauJt: 

Sandy UngJlr, former Director, Voice of America 

Larry Korb, Form r IStant Secretary of De~ nse 

Jim Le.1cl\, u.s. Representative, 2nd District of Iowa 

Junk Martin, Former Foreign Editor, Washington Bureau 
Chi f, FinanoaJ Times, London 

Tim Pound , V.I. graduate, Egypt DesJc Officer, 
Department of State 

Gftgg Thjelmann, Pormer Director for Proliferation Affairs, 
Intelligence and R a.rcll. Department of State 

Robert Hunter, Former U.s. Ambassador to N.A.T.O. 

Steve IUpp, Prosecutor, U.N. Rwanda War Crimes Tribunal 

Pete Sovere). Board Chairman, Wild Salmon Center 

~ by tht ~I of HlIlory WIth IUpport /rom tht Dtputment of 
PoIIbCaI ~,School of Journ&IiIm, 0tfK0e 0( Intrmltional ProgrlJN" CREEFS. 

Quatl_? Contxt: cb~ • ...-aIowud .. 

--
Ewry Rudy Sung'" ~ WIth : 
• Soft mic:rofitn c:.>cIdamng cIottt 
• Tem I'lvtonor- hard ~ 
• 2 '(ft' frarM WI,ranty 
• R~I Ut1SGuaranIU 
-If you antdl .tIt1. ~ ~ 'mI...... fJ.".., 

-----
~~ 

RUDY PROJEC1: 
T~r_/~' 

Hi". Pertorrnance 
Sports Ere ... 

Also: 
Bolle I Adidas 

Ray Ban I Revo 

Advertising is the big 
issue on the 

national front. 
Groups that 

don't normally 
communicate have 

worked together much 
better than in the 

past to fi nd common 
ground and 

workable solutions 
-lrII ....... 

Iowa alcoholic beverages 
division administrator 

Councilor Ross Wilburn. 
"It could have been any city,-

hesaid. , 
Wilburn said Iowa City was 

chosen because studenll, 
law-enforcement officiala, 
bar owners are taking parl, 
an organized conversatiOi 
about responsible alcohol UIl 

The next step is to look. I 
how alcohol is advertised, , 
Lynn Walding, the 10111 
Alcoholic Beverages Di .. 
administrator. I 

"Advertising is the big ' 
on the national front,'., 
said, adding that Atlas Willi 
Grill, 127 Iowa Ave., and tbt 
Sports Column, 12 
Dubuque St., have addei 
messages to their advertirirc I 
urging students to driol 
responsibly. 

-Groups that don't normaJ. ! 
ly communicate have worked 
together much better than • 
the past to find commOD 
ground and workable sola. 
tions,w Walding said. 

E-mail 01 reporter "')11", 
sonjaelmqulslOaoI 

ROOM SERVICE 
th~re's always a room to Indulg~ . 

We seU drama, 

117 East College Street I Jowa City, Iowa 
Monday-Priday IDAM-8PM, Saturday lOAM to 5:30PM, Sunday 12PM-4I'N 

Ph 3192484848 URL: bttp:llwww.iroomservice.com 

Coaliti 
blasts 

BY ROBERTH. 

BAGHDAD - An 
member of the U.S.-led 
has re igned, aCC1wntlg 
adminiatration 
and failing to unU''',.,.LHm 

In Tikrit, U.S, forces 
slleged insurgents 
pr d their search 
for a former deputy of 
Hue in believed to be 
trating attacks on 

Before quitting, 
mai, a 8pecial coulD8E!lo~ 
Coalition PrclviBion,fl) 
in the southern n..n'l11n,'" 

Qar, criticized L. Pa 
mer's administration 
h ndling of Ir q. The 
come as Ruuia lind 
objected to th US. 
for handing ov r 
Iraqi by July l. 

Ri8ing casualtie8 
urg ncy to the task. 
Am rican soldi rB died 
in separate att ck 
Baghdad, 'on in nn 

, a patrol, th oth l' by a 
bomb. 

Military spokeam 

P D t I CI b M ti I Gen. Mark Kimmitt re- en a u ee ng U.S.-led coalition 
dozens of su p cted 
hideouts 8S it in 
8earcb for Izzat 
Douri, No. 6 on th 

Tues., Nov. 18 • 6:30pm 

Meeting held in Oral B Seminar Room 
Dental Science Building 

(west side of CIlmpus near Carver Hawkeye Arena) 

"Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology
A Uniquely Specialized Dental Career" 

Dr. Cindy Kleinegger 
Dr. Mitzi Moldauer 

Life is calling. 
How far wil 

I WCHiId you stop to give 
IOIMOM directions? 

you ..... w •• lng tMt way. 
would you gu .. them? 

If It was out of yOW' ~y7 
lWomlles7 . 
lWo thouNncI L ":,· .... .,'n 

list of 55 Iraqis 
vioo chairman of Ba(lda~ 
olutionary Command 

In addition to the 
the 8ix susp cted 
Kimmitt 8aid coaJi 
had captured 99 8 
insurgents, including 
general in Sa 
Republican Guard, 
patrol and 25 raida 
over the past 24 

For the second 
many days, American 
fired a satellite-guided 
with a 500-pound 
one at a suspected i 
sanctuary 10 miles 
TIkrit, Saddam's bom,etol 

"Clearly, we're se 
me8sage that we 
ability to run onerations 
a wide area, said 
William MacDonald 
Infantry Division. 
overwhelming com 
that we will utilize in 
after groups and i 
who have been 
coalition activities. W 

[n Rome, the ltalian 
I Ministry confirmed 

that Calamai had 



rinking' 

is the big ' 
tional front: lit 

that Atlas WtrW I 
Iowa Ave., and II. 
Column, 12 S 

St., have addee 
to their adve~ 

students to drink 

that don't norma). 
IUIlLicate have worked 

much better than i 
t to find common 

workable 8010. 
...... JIII1 said. 

SoeIlE-'_ 
soojaelmqulSlOliltm 

RVI CE 
to Indulge. 

DIUI YtIIIcI PIISs 
U.S. soldiers brelk open a glte In a Baghdld nelghbolhood on 
Monday. Troops backed by annortd vehicles and helicopters netted 
30 .utomatIc rIfIes,l dOllll ....... nd 10 pllloll. 

Coalition official 
blasts U.S. effort 

BY ROBERT H. REID 
ASSOCIATED PflSS 

BAGHDAD - An Italian 
member of the U. .-Ied coaliti n 
has resigned. accusing th Bush 
administration of inefficiency 
and failing to und l'8tand Iraq. 
In Tikrit, U.S. foreet! killed six 
alleged insurgent. a8 they 
pressed their search Monday 
for a form r d puty of ddam 
Hussein believed to be orches
trating attacka onAm riC8l18. 

Before quitting, Marco Cala
mai, a special coun lOT of th 
Coalition Provi ion I Authority 
in th south m province ofDhi 
Qar, criticized L. Paul Br -
mer's administration for its 
handling of Iraq. The ch rg 8 

come 8S Russia and France 
objected to the U. . tim table 
for handing over power La th 
Iraqi by July 1. 

Rising casualti add d n w 
urgency to the task. Three more 
Am rican 80Idi 1'8 died Monday 
in ' eparate attacks north of 
B ghdad,'on in an amb h on 
a patrol, th oth T by a roadsid 
bomb. 

Military spokesman Brig. 
Gen . Mark Kimmitt 8aid the 
U.S.-led co lition attack d 
dozens of uspected guerrilla 
hideouts a8 it inten ified a 
search for Izzat Ibrahim aI
Douri, No. 6 on th most-wanted 
list of 55 Iraqis and the form r 
vice chairman of ddam's Rev
olutionary Command Council. 

In addition to the lUlling of 
the six suspected guerrillas, 
Kimmitt said coalition forces 
had captured 99 suspected 
insurgents, including a former 
general in Saddam's elite 
Republican Guard, during 1,729 
patrols and 25 raids conducted 
oveT the past 24 hours. 

For the second time in as 
many days, American troops 
fired a satellite-guided mi ile 
with a 600-pound warhead, thi 
one at a su pected insurgent 
sanctuary 10 miles 80uth of 
Tikrit, Saddam's hometown. 

"Clearly, we're sending the 
message that we do have the 
ability to run operations across 
a wide area," said Lt. Col. 
W'tlliam MacDonald of the 4th 
Infantry Division. ·We have 
overwhelming combat power 
that we will utilize in order to go 
afteT groups and individuals 
who have been conducting anti
coalition activities." 

In Rome, the Italian Foreign 
Ministry confirmed Monday 
that Calamai had resigned but 
gave no reason. 

The Italian government of 
PremieT Silvio Berlusconi was a 
Strong supporter of tbe United 
States during the war and 
deployed a 2, 700-strong pea~ 
keeping force to help rebuild the 
country. But in an interview 
with the leftist daily L'Unita, 
Calamai complained that the 
British and Americans bad mar
ginalized the Italians. "They 
don't consult us; they don't 
involve WI." 

Calamai said only an interim 
authority headed by the United 
Nations could turn things 
around. 

He told the Italian reporters 
in Nasiriyah on Sunday that the 
failure of the coalition to under
stand Iraqi society bad created 
-delusion, social diacontent, and 
anger" among Iraqis and 
allowed terrorism to "easily take 
root." He cited Jast week's truck 
bombing at an Italian paramili
tary garrison in the city, which 
killed 19 Italians and 14 others. 

Calamai said approxim Iy 
$400,000 a month wal IUp' 
posed tD be mad av ilabl (or 
project in Dhi Qar provine: 
lone, but "beca of th mud-

dled organization of (th coali· 
tion], only a fraction h n 
spent: 

-The provilional uthority 
limply doc n't work,' C lamai 
told the n wspaper . H id 
only a U.N. admini8tr tion 
eouJd turn th tid . 

We have overwhelming 
combat power that we 
will utilize in order to 
go after groups and 
individuals who have 
been conducting anti-

coalition activities. 

- u. CII. WIIII_ 
, MIcDoIIaId, 

4th Infantry DiVISion 

Th re no imm in rom-
m nt from Brem r',rtatr. 

State Department 
'poke man Richard Bouch r, 

ked about Calamai'tI igna-
tion. said th coalition authority 
ha made Mexc 11 nt progrc s
in v ral • including "the 
physical reco tructi n of Iraq. 
the retltoration of ervice to 
Iraqi poopl ,th beglOOlng8 of 
political authOrity among the 
Iraqi minist rs, and now an 
accelerated path to political 
authority." 

In Washington, President 
Bush met with a Irna)] group of 
Iraqi women on Monday and 
promised that th United Sta 
would not pullout of Iraq when 
a provi ional government is 

tablished. 
-I assured the five women 

that America wasn't leaving: 
Bush said. "When they hear me 
8ay we're taying, that m 8na 
we're staying.~ 

Calamai's cried m is imilar 
to that leveled by Anthony 
CordeslDan of the Center for 
Strategic and International 
Studies in Washington. 

Corde man, who went to Iraq 
at the invitation of the U.S. 
government, aid coalition 
authority staffers believe their 
headquarters is an overcentral
ned bureaucracy that i UIll'e

alistic about developments in 
Iraq. He said too many coali
tion authority workers are talk
ing to American rather than 
working with Iraqis. 

Such critici m raises ques
tions about the coalition's abili
ty to oversee the tTansfer of 
power. Altbough primary 
responsibility rest with the 
Iraqis, several Iraqi politicians 
have said privately that the 
effort cannot succeed without 
strong U.S. direction. 

Under the plan, announced on 
Nov. 15 by the U.S.-appointed 
Iraqi Governing Council, mem
bers of a national assembly will 
be chosen in a series of provin
cial caucuses. The assembly will 
select a provisiooal government 
to oversee the country until a 
new Constitution is drafted and 
elections are held in 2005. 

The coalition authority will 
oversee the drafting of a "basic 
law" that will serve as an interim 
Cowtitution until elected repre
sentatives can draw up a perma
nentone. 

edlator meets 
Palestinla 

~ .. -(,.., , . ,.;. 
_ ~ . ---LJ£ .. -

www.uiowa,tdul- thQnks 

drop (J 110t~ of 

appreciation 
(or your outstanding 

UI ;mCru,Cor! 

AL 

5 suspected Qalda 
fighters killed 

KABUL Afghanistan 
Suspected 
a 
troo 

WilkIe-talkie. Web Kcen. Color ICrM". 

If 
VO JNTEERS, 
6-15 of age. 
are Invtted to 
partJdp8te In lin 

ASTHMA STUDY 
the l)l,klGNtH'" of Iowa 
Ho!IPh_ lind 01 to 
COIT1pIII'1! to 1111 Inhaled 
cortJcDfieroId Dione or I.S!d wtth lin 

Inhaled Iong-acting brnnchodUmor_ 
COlllpel1§dtlon liable. P 
call335-7S55 or 356-7883 between the 
hours of g:oo 8_m ..... 4:30 p.m_ MondllIy 
through Frt for more Inforl.lIItion. 

DOERS GO HERE: 

HIAWATHA 
1355 Sherman Road 
319-221·1300 

v.ntQRI D 
REPRESENTATIVES 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
(lit. Wlr," I 
5300 North PlrI! PIICI 
NE 
319-3n-4300 
GiolMI Wlrelt •• 
155 Collll11 Road 
North •• t 
319-294'1200 
Mobility 
Commun Cltlon. 
1325 8oyson Rd 
319'654-9190 

RP Communlcltlon 
Lnd I M.II 
319-378-8001 
Total Wlr.ltss 
SAO 8oy,on Rd 
319-393-30n 
Wlr.lusOn. 
124 Collins Rd. NE 
319-4-47·2300 

CORALVILLE 
RP Co unlcatlon 
Corll RldOl tot II 
319-625'3012 
Unicom Wlr,I.ss 
1801 Clocktowltf Pill. 
Suit. 240 
319'358·8300 

HEAD-TURNING FEATURES. 
EYE-CATCHING SAVINGS. 
SAV,E $50. 

• 

800-NEXTEL9 / NEXTEL.COM 

AlSO AVAILAau: AT 'ARTICI'ATING lOCATIONS: 

SAVE $50 ON THE NEW 1730. 
Slimmest fulHeatur. phone 

Internet-ready, GPS-rNdy 
Color screen, 10nQ bettery life 

GET CONNECTED MORE 500 PLAN 
500 outQolnQ cellular mInutes 

250 Push To Talk'" walkie-talkie minutes 
Unlimited nlQhts and weekends 

$45.99 ==~ 
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EDITORIAlS reflect the malonty 
oPlOIon 01 the 01 Edltonal Board 
and not the opinion of the 
Publisher, Stud nt Pubhcatl()lls 
Inc., or the University of Iowa 

GUEST OPINIONS are pnnted 
periodically upon sollcitahon by 
the 01 Opinions editor In most 
cases. unsolicited guest opinions 
10'1111 not receive consideration. 
Read rs who wish 10 ubmrt a 
guest opinion should contact the 
editOrs With the word count and a 
short summary of the piece. 

COLUMNS reflect the opinion 
01 the signed author. 

t..ETnRS TO THE EDITOR may be 
sent to the Of at 201 N 
ConmJricaIions Cerder or via e
mail to dally·iowanCuiowa.edu 
(preferred) Each letter must be 
sOled BOO ilckJde an iIldress w.I 
phone number for veoflcabon. 
Letters should not exceed 300 
\Wrds. The Of reset'\1IS the right to 
edit for IeogtIl and danty. The 01 wi! 
publish orw ooe k!tIer per Uhor 
per 1l'lOIltI. Letters Wi be chosen 
'or publlC3bon tti the editors 
accorOOo to space «miideratIons. 

LETTERS 

UISG's A-OK 
In response to the Nov 12 artl· 

cle ·UISG panel pulls funding ," I 
would like to assure students that 
their student activity fees are 
being allocated as effiCiently as 
possible to student organizations 
and clarify a couple 01 mistakes In 
the artICle. There are many checks 
and balances Within the UI 
Student Government. the final 
approval comlOg from the 
Student Assembly, President Nate 
Green and me. Also, UISG is 
responsible for allocatmg around 
approximately $800,000 (not 
$350.000) that is divided among 
student organizations, commis
sions, programming and govern
Ing bodies, vanous financial 
scholarships, and research 
grants. 

As the UlSG chief finanCial offi
cer it IS my responsibility to make 
sure that the Budgeting and 
AudIting Committee is complYing 
With procedure and each organi· 
zation is given due process. 

UnfortunatelY, because 01 a 
lack of attendance, it was Green's 
and my recommendation to the 

: committee to revisit the amounts 
allocated in supplemental period 
No 2, the period in which 
approximately $25,000 was given 
out to general student organiza-
tions, Student Video 
Productions, Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, and the 
Lecture Committee. This was 

ON THE SPOT 

SOUND OFF 

Send a letter to the edijor to: 
daily-iowan@ulowa.edu_ 

(Please limit letters to 300 words.) 

Staying fiscally & physically fit 
new $13 milhon Pomerantz Center. 
Funding for all of th proj came 
from money rai d through the U[ 
Foundation and tate appropriatio . 
Why, then, hould tuden pick up the 
entire tab on uch a m ive project? 

A new compte will co t between 
million and $75 million, with a corre-
ponding incre in tudent fee of 

b tween $70 to $110 per erne ter. 
With tuition already ri ing hundred 
of dollars per y r, many tuden -

pecially tho who won't work out l 
th n w facility - Me ure to cring at 
an extra 200 or more per year tacked 
onto their U-bill . 

Th ill Foundation h proved i If 
mor than adequate at ra.i ing money, 
but it i ometlm a ked to bring in 
funds for proj ct that affect only a 
handful of tud nt . The university 
bould th foundation to rai at 

lea t part of the money for a new 
recreation facility becaulOe, unlike the 
new Honora Center and Athletic 
Le ming C n r, it would ben fit all 
tud nta nd TVe as a recruiting tool 

for a broad r base of high schoolers. 
With m tudents already working 

t 0 jo pay their bills and others 
dropping out of chool becau e their 
loan hav n't been approved, the uni
\'ersity can't eIpect them to endure 
thi tra burden. 

Another factor in the proposed Ret 
Center that hould be reconsidered i 
th location. Official have named sev-
raJ ibJe pI , but nol all of these 

are mart mov . The new Ret Center, 
...... hil having th best new equipment, 
should ah hav th be t possible loca
tion. pecifically. it hould be cIo to 
the dOrIDII.lf, for example, the center is 
built w t of CaTV r-Hawkeye Arena, 
near th ill Athl ti HaJI of Fam ,it's 
UTe to be a w of money. 
A Rec Center that is safe and accessi

ble a definite ' ty for all universi
ti . The UI, being an adequate enough 
chao1 to provid an entire building 

devoted olely to athletes' education, 
hould be &hI to provide a decent work

out facility for all tudents - without an 
rbitant incre in student fi . 

Charity begins at the GOP convention? 
If th re' anyon who knows how to 

thro a good convention party. it' 
Ho 1: ~ority Lead r 'Ibm 0 Lay, R-

. At th 2000 GOP conv ntion in 
Philadelphi , D Lay rv d a 
concierg par exe II nee, providing 
chauffeured ears to take lawm kers 
from party to party and vint.ng roil 
CArs outaid the convention c nt r that 
of1i red a conv ni nt pe from the 
thron .. Th re wert' brt'illa. and 
cocktail parti ,golf wumament.a and 
rock conc rU, all underwritten by cor· 
poration with an IDler t in k ping 
D Lay ond hi coli agu w lI·dis
po8L'd . But lh M in-F in old cam
paign-fin nee law thrt'alened to put a 
crimp in uch partying by prohibiting 
1 wmak r from 101iciling the oft 
mon y n d d to b nkroll th Ir fun . 

Le v it to Lay to find th loophol 
- and a particularly repu) iv on , 
With 101\. money ofT limi ,DeLay h 
turned to ch ritab) d II in tead. 
Roll Call reported hUIt. w k. From th 
dono ' point of view, this approach ha 

its ben fits. Th y won't have th ir 
nam di8CJ , ven 8 th Y curry 
favor. TIt y g t tax deduction , which 
isn't tl'Wl of political contributions. And, 
for writing checks to "Cel brations for 
Children,· th y will ~ t invitations to 
late-night parti , Broadway how. a 
golf tournam nt, nnd a luxury ui to 
watch President Bu h's cceptanc 
peech at th New York City conven

tion. A $500,000 "Upper East id· 
pacitag entitl donol1l to a private 
dion r with DeLay before and atWr th 
conv ntion, a yacht crui with DeLay, 
and olh r perks. Th proceed will go to 
chariti for bu d nd n glected chil
dren, including DeLay' own founda
tion; his office )'. th charity aima to 
k p expense to 25 pen:t'nt and to n t 
nt I t $1 million. 

DeLoy i n't aI n in Joiting th 
charity rou . nate Majority Lead r 
Bill Fri t, R·Tenn., i pi noing a 
Rock fi lIer ter fund-rai. r for chari
ti that work on th global HIV/Al 
crisis. As outlined in ammo sent to 

trod groups and Washington corporate 
offi by his fund-rai ing consultants, 
Linus C tignaru and LlDda Bond (wife of 
M· un RepublIcan Sen. hristopher 
Bond), th Flillt gola will include a regu-

. lar reception and concert - but also a 
"private VIP reception to includ all of 
th nntor' Republican nate coi
I gu ,many key administration offi
cial ,oth r convention dignitari ." 

It's true that DeLay has an 
admirable track record in helping 
negl cted children, and Frist has 
been an important voic on the global 
AID criai . Yet there is omething 
e p cinlly tomach-churning about 
using a charitable tructure W rein-
t to th quadrennial game of buying 

acc to power. The glo y brochure 
outlining the Celebrations for 
Childr n -donor packages" features 
pictur of the links at Bethpage and 

n of important people at the 
2000 convention. Where, one won
d , are the children? 

This editorial 3(lpe3ted In the washington Post 

reconsidered by a full and consll
tutlonal committee and decided 
upon in compliance With the 
lunding bylaws very recently 
after concerns about the process 
were brought up. To suggest that 
there has been misallocation of 
funds is incorrect, as all errors 
have been readily considered and 
undertaken by the Budgeting 
Committee's chairman, Ene 
Bagley, In a timely and responsi
ble manner. 

are well-known. Yet. the typical com
puter mon~or contains four to erght 
pounds of lead. 

producers to take back their prod· 
ucts when they become obsolete. 
If producers must take back their 
products for recycling, then they 
Will have a greater Incentive to 
design products that are less 
toxic and easier to recycle 
Producer Take Back is a farsight
ed solution that addresses the 
need for producers to assume 
financial and physical responsibil
ity for their products throughout 
their life cycles. Producer Take 
Back Is required in Europe for 
cars, packaging, and electronics. 

students and faculty rely on daily. 
Dell Computer Corp. IS the leader 
in computer sales to educational 
Institutions. Dell's current adver
tising campaign targets youth, so 
as students, your have immense 
power. 

I personally want to thank the 
Lecture Committee for its proac
tlYe response, which has prompt
ed me and UISG as a whole to 
review our budgeting constitu
tional bylaws In order to stream
line the process as a whole. 
Please be assured that measures 
are being taken to correct any 
mistakes. 

Ed .. Slmmlf 
UISG chief hnarlClal offICer 

Trashy computers 
America's e-waste - discard

ed computers, cell phones, 1Vs, 
and other consumer electronics 
- is fast becoming a mountain of 
toxic waste. Wrth their heavy met
als, Including lead and mercury, 
and complicated assembly, dis
posal of computers is dangerous 
and diffICult. 

Computer waste poses serious 
threats to human health and the 
environment The health effect of 
lead exposure, especially to children, 

Alarming amounls of discarded 
electronics from the United States 
are being shipped to China and 
other Asian countries. Not only 
are the environmental regulations 
In these countries lax, if not non
eXislent, but the working condi
tions are often horrrhc. Our elec
tronic waste problem has con
taminated the air and water in 
these countries while JeopardiZing 
the health and safety of workers 
and communities 

The best solution is to require 
College campuses are loaded 

with computer eqUipment that 

Dell needs to be an environ
mental leader in the electronics 
industry and take back all used 
computers from all its consumers 
to ensure that they don 't end up in 
landfills or get shipped to foreign 
countries. 

MIChelle Sleblte, co-president 
UI Environmental Coalition 

How much would you be willing to have your student fees raised for a new Rec Center? 

" one. Just 
keep theooe 
wehaveoow. 

We're set. " 

Gill. "PHil 
UI freshman 

~ 

"I think we 
hould build 

another ooe. 
Ten dollars 
would be 
enough." 

UI freshman 

'-

"I'd pay the 
sameamoum 
that you would 
pay to get into a 
pO vale facility." 

""IyScalld 
UI jUnior 

"I'd probably 
pay $10. Ifl 
used it more, 
I'd be wiUing 
to pay more." 

MIl DllltltJtr 
UI freshman 

SleadfasHJ 
remaining, 
skin deep Crou 

So HERE WE ARE, stumbling OD: 
the brave new millennium - wbiQ. 
you have to admit, looks a whole Q 
like the cowardly old millennium. 
only with a much whiter Hawkeye 
basketball team. 

The men, that is. 
Not that I give 

much ofa whit 
about the skin 
color of the hoop
sters. Much more 
important, of 
course, is how 
they play the 
game,and 
beyond that, 
whether they're 
taking advantage 
of the opportuni
ty to receive an 
education, blah, 
blab, blab, insert 
~our favorite plat
Jtude here. You're 
probably best off 

BEAU 
ELLIOT 

not inserting the platitude about citi
zenship, because that will open up . 
whole can (not a half can) of worms, 
and we alllmow what trouble the Did 
ofWonns led to. 

Piercing trouble for a lot of folka 
about 100 years later. 

Suffice it to say that one memberi 
the basketball team has taken SOIlh'! 
remedial parking lessons, and we all 
sincerely hope that the words ·citi· 
zenship" and "basketball team" will 
not occur in the same sentence any· 
time soon. (Citizenship, you'll recaJJ, 
or the alleged lack thereof on the pan 
of some hoopsters, was one of the IU
sons Athletics Director Bob Bowlsby ! 
gave for hiring a new basketball 
coach way back in 1999. It seems lib 
a millennium ago, doesn't it?) 

The onlr reason I mention the 
haopsters skin color is that 11 oftht 
14 members of the team are whiU!. 
And that, just by coincidence, rro 
sure, coinddes with the lowest black 
undergraduate enrollment at the UI 
in probably a decade - roughly in 
the neighborhood of 3.5 percent. 

In fact, black undergraduate 
enrollment at the VI has declined 
steadily since 1997, for whatever 
reason. Say what you will about 
affirmative action, it doesn't seem to 
be catching on here. 

Luckily for us, an expert on sffirm.t. 
tive action is coming to lecture to. 
at the university. Just in time, I say. 

Of course, she may not bring the 
message many wish W hear - she 
being Linda Chavez, who, you might 
recall, was Dubya's first choice to be 
secretary of Labor (there was some 
little problem about an illegal immi
grant, so she didn't get the job). Too 
bad. What an interesting Labor sec
retary she would have made, given 
that she seems utterly opposed to 
unions. But then, that would be the 
kind of Labor secretary the Bush· 
Cheney axis would love. 

For instance, Chavez has called 
John Sweeney, the head oftheAfL. 
CIO, a socialist, as if that were suffi
cient cause to ignore him. Hmrom. 
The author of the Pledge of AII~ 
Francis Bellamy, was a socialist. IbI 
Chavez wish us to ignore the pledge? 
(Well, if we did, it would solve that 
pesky "under God" fight.) 

Her views on affirmative action, 
particularly as it applies to college 
admissions, is no less strident: She'. 
agio it. "Picking winners and losers 
based on skin color is not the right 
way," says the self-described most
hated Hispanic in America. She would 
prefer diversity of opinion to diverSt1 
of culture or ethnic background. 

Which conjures an interesting ~ 
nario: Will we tack on opinion sediCI 
onto the SAT and ACT to ensure thai 
colleges get the "correct" number rJ I 
conservatives, the "correct" number 
of liberals, the "correct" number rJ 
apathetics (it would seem as if col
leges have this last bit down pat)? 

What Chavez and other conserva
tive critics of college-admissions poIi. 
cies (including those who brought the 
two lawsuits against the Vniversityu 
Michigan's admissions policies) 
assume is that affinnative action 
means a minority kid gets into ~ 
in place of a white kid, and that's SIIII' 
ply not true. As William Bowen and 
Derek Bok point out in TIw Shape I( 
the River, if all selective universities 
used ethnically blind admissions p0li
cies, the probability of a white stu· 
dent's being admitted would skyrocPi 
from 25 percent to 26.2 percent. 

Wow. 
In a perfect world, we'd have no 

need for anything but "one size fits 
all" in college admissions. But as l~ 
as we live in a society riven by dis
crimination and socioeconomic inju.t
tice, it is morally wrong not to try til 
help those who are disadvantaged. 

I would vastly prefer to live in • 
society that had no need for ~ 
tive action. 

I don't. And neither does anybody 
else . • 

BY WlLUAM SM 
TIl. Df.IY 

Video-game adapta 
popular movi have I 
object of ridicule for y 
every good movie-t 
daptation. there are 

ble titl that hit 
bin a month after 
a gaming legend 
awful game ve 
tarted the V1ajeo-Q~8Dlj 

try crash of 1983. 
Unfortunately, 

Tig r, Hidden Dragon, 
currentlyavailabJ for 
PlayStation 2. d not 
tion to the rule . It 
cause the c:rash of a 

8ai'8 
gam . 
While this ""........:;;~ 

, 
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aiDing 
deep Crouching monotony 
stumbling on . 

ImulceonlUID - w~ 
looks a whole q 

old millennium, 
whiter Hawke)l 

platitude about citj. 
that will open up. 
half can) of wol'lll8, 
what trouble the DIll 

declined 
, for whatever 

you will about 
it doesn't seem to I 

expert on allin» 
to lecture to~ 

in time, I sa~ 
not bring the 

to hear-she 
who, you miibt 

choice u> be 
was some 

illegal immi· 
the job). Too 

Labor sec· 
made, given 

"H.~ .. I" opposed t.o 
would be the 
the Bush· 

does anybodJ 

BY WlLUAM S rTH 
1}(INY 

Video-game adaptations of 
popular movi have been the 
object of ridicule for yearl. For 
every good movie-to-game 
adaptation, there are 10 hom
ble titles that hit the bargain 
bin a month after rei . It is 
a gaming legend that the 
awful game version of E. T. 
taTted the video-gam indus

try CT8lIh of 1983. 
Unrortunately, Crouching 

Tiger, Hidden Dragon, which i 
currently availabl fot the ny 
PJayStation 2, is not an p
tiOD to the rule. It may not 
cause the crash of a S6 billion
a-year indultry, but it doee 
manage to twilt Ang Lee'. 
beautiful fante y venion of 
19th-century China into an 
agonizing exerci.a in monotony. 

There ill a lot of waited 
potenti I in Crouching Tiger, 
which i evident in the cl ver 
way th game weav through 
the plot. of the movi . The 
player starts out. in the role of 
Jen, who il forced into an 
arranged. marriag and stealll 
the Green De tiny sword 81 a 
way ofrcbellion. 

After compl ting Jen'lI 
game, the player mu t play 
through Shu Lien's 
perlpective of the 
IItory and finally 
finish 
with 
Li Mu 
Bai's 
gam . 
While this 
II a great 
idea, it II only used 81 a way of 
recycling the same levela and 
tituntions. 

The game play il that of 4 
standard martial-arts 6ghting 
game in which the player 
mu t 6ght off wave of identi
cal looking henchmen. Whil 
this is certainly an appropri
ate tyle of play for a martial· 
art! movie adaptation, the 
execution reeks oflatin 

Although there are dozens of 
combos and grappling moves 
that the player can learn by 

gaining experi nee, 
combat ,.tem m It 
impractical and uael . It is 
almost Un I to pull off a 
hand-tG-hand combo without 
being repeatedly tabbed by 

\ll'1'OUIlCling • 

The play r fa foreed to 
w 1lk.1 h ' tb th onl 
in ord r to (! nd offth numer
ous enemi , hich require 
the u e of only on button . 
Thi boil down to hitting th 
aame button ov r and over 
until the game i. fini hed 
(which Ilea bout fiv to 
eight houn). 

Aa with many nt fi ht-
ing gam ,Crouching Tiger 
a1110 .uffi TI from poor d . gn. 
All of th buildin in P king 
look identical, and w t would 
normally be a thort gam i. 
prolonged by endl 
for th em t. 

Th ab lute worst ped of 
th gam ,however. i th plat
form-jumpinlJ elem nt. It i8 
extr m Iy Impreti ,and th 
awkward cam ra vi WI ol\en· 
turn a limpl hop onto a led 
into an un xpected d ath. 

Th platfonn level before th 
final baW with Jad Fox pur· 
poeely lac th cam ra into 

a position th t mak it impoe-
.ible to 8 wher you are 
going. ThU ion, eaJ)ed 'Th 
Le p of Faith,· ukl th play r 
to trust her or hi. heart and 
jump blindly, hoping h or h 
might. land on a ledge instead 
of falling into th ab 

Thi. i8 an unpreeed nted 

GAME REVIEW 
Crouching Tiger, 
Hidden Dragon 

PldySon II 

hard-core 
movie fanll 

who in.i,t on playing thit 
ouId . clt to nting it. 
The gam can uily be 

beaten in a eek nd, and 
tho.e who do linith it will 
n v rwanttopl ylta Bin. 

Playins thi gam i, a lot 
like watching the pan·and-
8can v rei on of Crouchin.g 
TIe r, HuUhn Dragon on net.
work tel vilion with th 
laughable EnSIi.h dubbing 
and comm rclal break! v ry 
15 min In a word, painful 
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)bJ can be anything you 
want to ~ why risk getting 

pregnant or a sexually 
transmitted infection? If you 

choose to be sexually actJve. be 
safe and smart. Talk to us with 

confldence, In confidence. 

tFiI Ftlnned PJrenthoode 

II~ (i Crn •• .,. k1W.1 

319·354·8000 • W\\w.ppgi.org 
850 Orchard St .. lo ..... a City 

~ __ ........ ~._._.H,r2mh.,;2~~ .. ~ __ .... ~ 

This month features 

Aunt Bee'. Broccoli SIlled 

AndY. Pfpe Down Pork Chop 
Ca rol ................. 

BreetIJ'l Green Belnl 

1b I Lou's CI I Nut 
Pound Cak. a.c.tate s.uc. 

Pe nut Brittle 

"Return to Mayberry" 

Your home is probably your largest single asset and you've worked hard to build 

its equity. Today's the day to put that equity to work for you. With potential tax 

deductibility, no points, low fees, flexible terms and competitive rates. a Wells 

Fargo home equity financing loan or EquiryUne with FlexAbi/ity'M account are smart 

ways to finance whatever you need. For home remodeling. bill consolidation, 

educational expenses or any major purchase, your home eqUity is an intelligent 

source of funds. The innovative EquiryUne with FlexAbili~ account gives you the 

option of converting all or a portion of your balance to a fixed-rate, fixed-term 

loan, Act now to take advantage of our competitive rates. 

Coralville 
City Center Square 

338-9814 

02003 Wells F"90 a.nb, NA Members FDIC 

Iowa City 
1 12 S. Dubuque 

887-7461 
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QUOTE OF THE DAY 
As terrible a. 9/11 was, H didn't repeal the CoutHution. 

- JudCe ROMIIIWY ~ one of three federal sppells e justiceS heanng the government's case for holding Jose 

Padillo -ndefinitely thout access to a lawyer and without beirc charged_ 

calendar 
• PtlplolotYlI,,1cI Se"d .. , c.r-.lu 

.odlum CIlHIltI. .IMI Ioot-oT _roIII.,· 
RocIIy KIa, Cofum"" UII rsily, 9.30 a.m _. 
669 Bowen Science 8uildll1O. 

• "Tclllllowsky: Ie .l1li ... I.IICIIoIy: 
RIcUrd Kllpl, ,lalla, noon., UIHC CoIIotan 
Pill lion Atnum Lobby. 

Int.rl.llall.1 Ed.ClUOt W.n, 
I t'I'I.lIoI.1 Opparhliity FI r noon-' :30 
pm .• IMU RIVer Room 1. 

• Blocll,mlllry WOItUap, Hudl., Bartl.tt 
12:15 p.m.. Bo n Science BUilding 
A.udltorium 2. 

.. M",rlilt PIIys'CS/IoU~ stlt. Pllyales 

---, Who's the triangle-haired 
engrnetr who doe n't 
cntlcism well in " Dilbert"? 

What two chanIctm 
on TV's "Newhart" 
never speak? 

What fish common 10 the 
U.S. Northwes1 h3d 26 sub

--,----' SpecIeS listed as eodangefed 
in \he 1900s? 

What YeIeIi¥lIlms 6far is mar

The Daily Break 
Semll.r, 1215 pm .• 301 Van Allen Hall 

• Op.rator TII.ary S, .. lnl', "W.yl·, 
TllIanm 1l1li Local Sptclrll Th.ory: YOIInt 

III Hln, 1.30 pm .• 301 Van AI en Hall. 
• ",""""yales S.mlllil. "Tlm. EvatlltlOll 

It I SIocIIast. c Ch.at Eqa.M 0 (ad ".ny 
World. TIIlor.llc Gloll •• TII.r.of),· W_ 
laos 2:30 pm .• 301 Van Allen Hall. 

o M.lb L.eblr. Strill. Malb.m.llei 
.... ts Epl~.mIDloDY: Tb. Cas. 01 
m.rtIIlosls (TI)," Caftos Catlllo-ChnIz, 
Corlill UIIIY.f1IIy. 330 pm 214 MacLean 
Hall. 

• FICliIty S'.II' ... tlno. 330 p.m .• Van 

Al n Hall Lecture Room 1. 
o low. lIaml.lI.mltles Ca".flnet 

StaIOll. "TIl, £fftcIs 01 SI.GIlII VlrI.tlon 
'n • 'tWo-Strain 'n"u.1IZI "H.'; .. lrI.m 
N.la. Los Alamos N.tlwt Laboratory, 430 
pm .• 214 MacLean Hall. 

• low. Blomltll.m.lles Conl'flllc, 
S .... lan. "SlmullUolIl of Rub,1I1 
VICe nIIlOI Straltgl .. In CIlia.· lIlId. Gla. 
Nartl! C,ntral Call.g,. 5 p.m. 214 Maclean 
Hall. 

• Pain R .... rcII Slmln.r ••• rI. Hanore. 5 
p.m .• 2-322 Bowen ScIence Building 

• Enoln"rlnll Cart,r S,me" Illd Carter 

C,nt,r, "llIe Alii All at ""otIaIiOll." 5 p.m .• 
W401 PappajOhn Business Building. 

" ItrI" fll.,calIOII Win. "hllli 01 Ut. In 
1sra.1,· Alan FrI.dm,". 7 p.m .• Ma n Ubrary 
Shambaugh Auditorium . 

• "An Unn""V ConSirntln ," Lind. 
CIIIVtl, 7:30 p.m .• IMU Main lounge. 

• 35111 MIIUII Band EltraVIOIIllJ. 7:30 
p.m .• Hancher Auditorium. 

• ·lIn from Prairie UghlJ," Rab,rt 
kill .... lIollfiellan. 8 p.m .• Prairie Ughts 
Books. 15 S. Dubuque St. and WSUI. 

• ·SpadlllD Yrtllds III E-Comm.rce Ind 
Dlatrillution." 8 p.m .• 337 IMU. 

public access schedule horoscopes 
7 I.m. Democracy Now 
11 SCTV Calendar 
11:30 SCN Mature Focus 
Noon 15 Minule Musical 
12:15 p.m. Naughton PS1 
12:25 Canterbury Tales 
12:30 The Good News 
1 A CommunIty Meetmg with Sen. Chartes Grassley 
2 51. Mary's Liturgy 
3 Power of VICtory 
4 Go pel Explosion Ministry 
5 Animal House 
5:30 Amish. Betwe n Two Worlds 
6 Tom's Guitar Show Live 
1 UN. Report 
1:30 America. America 
7:55 Anyone Lived • __ 
8 Tomght With Bradman Live 
9 PATV Reserved : Local Music 
10 Cold and Grey 
10:30 RBO TV 
11 Alex Ellis' Werewolf 
11:30 Amenca's Funniest Amencan 

Tuesdav. November 18, 2003 by Eugenia last 

ARIES (March 21-AprIl19): Your ability to act fast and take a 
risk will play Into the scheme of things today. You will be light 
years ahead of any competllion you face. 
TAURUS (April 2Q-May 20): Moneymaking prospects are pres
ent, but more so at a social level and with people you know 
well Look at all \he angles before you make promises. A love 
connection can be made. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Turn the negative aspects of 
inevitable change Into a positive. A new beginning Is lust what 
you need to jump-start your creativity. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You are sitting in a much better 
position than you think. Follow your Intuition. It's only your 
own lack of confidence that is holding you back. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Get realistic about what you can and 
can't do tOday. Work as a team player. You have plenty to con
tfibute. but you can still be leader of the pack. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Before you move forward with a 
partnership. consider the consequences_ Procrastination Is the 
enemy; making up your mind is the road to happiness. 

ned ~ \he person ~ procU:e$ ,....--...:..

UBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Difficulties with authority figures 
could leave you feeling down and out. An opportunity to 
change your living arrangements will be beneficlaf. Money can 
be made through solid Investments. 

PaIII PtIdedtJ~? 

\'w11iisfntj wevtm 
dillts be 00Sed on. 
aoxrctYJ~~ 
I: Or. PeEr D'MInos 
wtwersa E;j Rttft 4 
)tu'1Wt!l 

THIS I"'IIGHT BE 
THE GREATEST 

INNOVATION IN 
ANNOYING cu-
BICLE NOISES. 

~~~\"~\~ 
t:(~ 

l~\~UC.\lO~ 
~W\~ .. -

Doonesbury 

.\ 

12;30 p.m. - KJrk Ferentz Press Conference (lJve) 
6:30 - Kirk Ferentz Press Conference (Rebroadcast) 
7 - Live From Prairie Lights Iowa Review 
8 - Essence of Community lowa's NonprofilS 
8:30 - Ueye 
8 - Know the Score 
11 - Studenl Video Productions 

f 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check 
out Arts and Entertamment at www.dailYlowan.com. 

BY WIEY 

~Hfl7~_ 

~LL 1 ~ro.t-rT 
1b KNO'N V:o, 
~~OOiIJ\LO 

tT olfl Of 
~ 

CRAA? 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You will receive all the help you need 
ydur goals if you ask for help. Discuss your concerns 

with a trusted friend. Volunteering will lead to lob prospects. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You will aggravate matters ~ you 
are insensitive to others. Open your heart and your pocketbook. 
Nothing Is as it appears. so don't base your decisions on face value. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Your hands-on experlise cou
pled with your point of view will result in a close connection to 
the people around you. Relationships lhat develop today will 
lead to a very positive and prosperous future. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2Q-Feb. 18): Money can be made through 
creative accounting. Consider Investing In your own ideas. 
Making changes to your home or getting Involved In a proper
ty deal will payoff. 
PISCES (Feb_ 19-March 20): Business or personal partners will 
not be kidding around when discussing a future with you. 
Think carefully. and prepare to base your answer on what you 
need and want. Honesty will be the only route to take. 
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ACROSS 34 ~Sblch •• - & 57 Scott In 8 noted 'lr""l:r-1'!'""""1I'~-

t Edctor's 
overruling 35 Co~ bOot 

S OddbaIt atladlmeot 
to Anfifur org. 31 Uka a stumped 
14 ·SL Elmo', Flr.- puule lOIYer? 

linger John • Cologne IC80I 

15 AdmIt 40 Parisian 

Ie NoIth Carolina hangout 
IChoot 41 Old enough 

17 PIIO-l0 team 42 Seoond IeIIIlf 
addendum: 

II Played AiJ:x 
charIIdas 43 CompaasIon 

It =' lIlaI'a 44 "PIycho. figure 

20 Is. 45 Heactnaster's 
title =:r puzlIa 41 Hatchling·, 

court case 
58 Plcnlc dish 
51 Halt 
eo Piedmont 

prOVInce 
11 Brewsld 
12 Lese predictable 
13 Leave behind 

DOWN 
I Starchy veggie 
2 Edlbte ahetI 
3 _Stanley 

Gardner 
4 Insulta and IUCh 

from athletes 
5 Point-blank 23 Golf unit 

24 EyashadOW 
thada 

47 Where a 
sound 

e Mill for un bab6 In-il--t-+-
stumped puzzle 7 ._ boyI. 

25 Voluble eoIver goes? I CiCy on !he 
55 Feel sympatny Dnaiper 

21 = cupful. (for) • Undertaking 
JO Lemon', lady II Pr()(b;e 10 vantage poInI 

~~. WIth 11 . .... __ ._ .............. 
33 Green bean8 \N' "" ............. ..... 

___________________ ~1~ 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 12 Meat sub5tituI8 

54 Future J .O:s 
hurdle 

115 :a~oo:". as 

l 13 KIlty starter 
A 21 "Wrongr 

,., Vofkswagen 
named fora 

K 22 Simile WOlds deIe!1 wind 

-::h: ....... 25 Jump« cabIe's 
end 

3IGentlem., 
caller. e.g. 

iiinmir+ni ~m.i.:,:.F.'+ii 211 Touch for MdI 
1-i+i~1ii I l 21 Build up 

a Fruit center 

44 Less kind 
45 Depicts 

distortedly 
441 Race winnings 
47 McCartney's 

Instrument 
441 Bill of Rights 

defender. Abbr. 
.. Neighbor of 

Niger 

No_ 1007 

50 Outbuilding 

51 Campus 
hangout 

52 Roughly 

53 Butterfly 
catchers' 
needs 

54 Falco of "The 
Soprros· 

lihtt+iiIii '!!ti!+ilFti-i 21111l11an1 For answera. call 1-900-420-5656. SI .2O a mlnule; or. wfth. 
Iitmrtitlitii 21 Bum I\IITMICty crwcIII card. 1-800-814-5554. 
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Sanders, Kaeding 
earn Big Ten nDnl~n 

Bob Sanders r---". ___ """" 

and Nate 
Kaeding were 
named Big Ten 
Players of tile 
Week for their 
10\& in the 
Hawkeyes' 40-
22 victory over 
Mmnesota. 

Sanders . 
lowa's strong 
safety. made 16 
tackles and 
fofted three 
fumbles to lead 
the defense. He 
also had a sack 
and recovered a 
tumble In help
ing Iowa hold 
Minnesota 19 
points below ~s 
league-leading scoring 

Kaeding shared the 
teams Player of the 
after k cking four field 
his own school 
a 55-yarder that matched 
longest Of his career. 

Ohio State punter B.J_ 
shared the honor with 

Kaeding was also na 
finalist for the Lou Groza 
on Monday. which goes to 
kicker In the nalion. Kaeding 
the award last year. 

Hawkeyes crown 
four champions 

The Iowa wrestling team 
Its season by crowning 
ons at the Central MISSOUri 
Open on Sunday. 

Hawlalye sen
Iofs Cliff Moore 
(141). Tyler NIX! 
(174), and Ryan 
Fulsaas (197) 

~I~-~'; ' 
(184) went 
undefeated on r;;..-__ -! 
\heir ~ to win
ning their first 
titles of the season. 

Iowa sophomores 
Johnston and Cole Pape 
as runners-up, and redshirt 
man Ryan Fuller 11I~"IAJU., .. 1 

placed slxth_ 
The Hawkeyes will next 

pete on Saturday. wilen 
to the Kaufman-Brand 
Omaha. 

The Hawkeyes will 
home season on Dec. 1 
they host Northern I 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

ISU's next goal: 
Getting a lead 

CEDAR FALLS (AP)
Iowa State has ended its 
drought. the Cyclones can 
their attention to another 

Winning a game wo 
great. of course, but 
more modest achievement 
Ing the lead on an oppo 
would be noteworthy. 

Iowa Stale has lost elght-str, 
games and hasn't been ahead ! 
holding a 16-14 lead in \he ft 
quarter of a 24-161055 to No 
Illinois on Sept. 27. 

"It would be fantastic . 
could put ourselves in positil 
do that: ISU coach 
McCamey said Monday durin 
Big 12 teleconference. "II's bl 
long time since we've been t 
It's very unusual for this prog 
but it has been a struggle for I 
season long offensively." 
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51 Campus 
hangout 
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o 
NBA NHL 

89 Celtics 86 Sabers 2, 0fS 1 
WlZal'ds 100. 97 NFL 

74. 76ers 66 4gers 30, Stee 14 
icks 105, Blazers 98 

Jazz 00. Magic 88 

H 
Sanders, Kaeding 
earn Big Ten honors 

Bob Sanders r---=~~-' 
and Nate 
Kaeding were 
named Big Ten 
Players of the 
Week for their 
rol in the 
Hawkeyes' 40-
22 victory over 
Minnesota. 

Sanders , 
Iowa's strong 
safety, made 16 
tackles and 
forced three 
fumbles to lead 
the defense. He 
also had a sack 
and recovered a 
fumble in help-
Ing Iowa hold Slnd.rs 
Minnesota 19 
points below its 
league-leading scoring average. 

Kaeding shared the special 
teams Player of the Week award 
after kicking four field goals to tie 
hiS own school record. including 
a 55·yarder that matched the 
longest of his career. 

Ohio State punter B.J Sander 
shared the honor with Kaeding. 

Kaeding was also named 8 
finalist for the Lou Groza Award 
on Monday, which goes to the top 
kicker In the nation Kaeding won 
the award last year. 

Hawkeyn crown 
four champions 

The Iowa wrestling team opened 
tts season by crowning four chamPI
ons at the Central MISSOuri State 
Open on Sunday. 

Hawkeye sen
Iors Cliff Moore 
(141), T~r NiXt 
(174), and Ryan 
fu\saas (197) 

~I~-"-~ 
(184) went 
undefeated on c::::...;.:...:..-_,;,;.; 

thelr WIt to win- Fulsaas 
ning their first 
titles of the season. 

Iowa sophomores Joe 
Johnston and Cole Pape finished 
as runners·up, and redshirt fr~sh ' 
man Ryan Fuller (heavyweight) 
placed sixth. 

The Hawkeyes will next com· 
pete on Saturday, when they travel 
to the Kaufman-Brand Open in 
Omaha. 

The Hawkeyes will open the 
home season on Dec. 11 . when 
they host Northern Iowa at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

ISU's next goal: 
Getting a lead 

CEDAR FALLS (AP) - Now that 
Iowa State has ended its scoring 
drought, the Cyclones can tum 
their attention to another goal. 

Winning a game would be 
great, of course, but ellen the 
more modest achievement of tak-

l ing the lead on an opponent 
Would be noteworthy. 

l Iowa State has lost eight-straight 
games and hasn't been ahead since 
holding a 16-14 lead in the fourth 

(
quarter of a 24-16 loss to Northern 
Illinois on Sept 27. 

"It would be fantastic if we 
could put ourselves In posttion to 
do that: ISU coach Dan 
McCamey said Monday during the 
Big 12 teleconference. "It's been a 
long time since we've been there. 
It's very unusual for this program, 
but it has been a struggle for us'all 
season long offensively.· 
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Hawks cut down turnover numbers 
BY OONOVAN BURBA 

MOo\lY 

RD 1 
lowl mlddl. JlnellleUr Abdul Hodg. gOll Ifter I 100 • ball 
during the H ' ~-22 w nor In 810 on Nov. 15_ 

o 

Knicks sn~ak past Celtics 
BY CHRIS SHERIDAN 

J. IAl'EO f 

NEW YORK - Micna I Dol c 
Knick.' final four poi n e.nd gTabbed i 
nin reboun whil pia th ti 
qua rter, helping N w York d f, t th 
Celli, , { nday night. 

Dol c, ubbing for rting nt.er Dik mbe 
Mutombo, up for h' two t\lJ1lO'lW'l and a 
mi openjumper rli in tho fow1h by hitting 
the Knj ' finoJ !Tom th Ii Id with 1:55 I It 

Dol c', two fr throw. with 6.4 ood 
r maJning provid d th final mllrgin. Poul 
Pi tee mi d 0 off-b lane 3-point ton 

ton'. I lin. 
Th win wanly th third of th n for 

th Knicks, who got 2 pointa from Allan Hou • 
ton and 21 from Kt-ith Van Hom - 13 11\ th 
third quarter wh n th KID m up JD()It of 
a bigd fioL 

Kurt Thoma. add d 12 poi nt . nd 17 
rebounds, and Howard Ei I y had run i . 
N w York napped ita eight-gam losing treak: 
to th Celties. 

Vin Baker led Boston with 20 point. , and 
Pierce and Eric Williama ruld~ 17 th. 

Aft.ertrniljngby manya 17 in th fil'8thalf, 
the Kni cam bock and finally took their fil'8t 
1 d inoe th first quarter. 85-84, on a 3-point.er 
and a turnaround by Hou.st.on with 3:461 It 

Two foul ho by Pierce and a 19-foot jumper 
by Dol ac rep nted aU the 800ring over the 
next th minute, and Bo ton got th 1 t pos

ion after Pi rc blocked Hou ton' short 
jump shot with 12 seconds remaining, 

After II timeout, th Itica w nt for a quick 3-
pointer off the inbounds pa s. but Pi rce'. 
attempt rolled around and out. 

Boston had to foul twioe to send th Knick. to 
the lioe, and there were only 5.4 seconda 
remaining when Dol ac went to the line and 
calmly sank both hots. 

Notn : Knlcks forward Antonio McOyess will scrim· 
mage five-on-five at practice Tuesday, the next step in 
hiS recovery from a fractured kneecap. McOyess has
n't played in 13 months . ... Houston missed a free 
throw in the third quarter, ending his streak of consec
ullve makes at 33 .. With the Knicks getting little from 
Charlie Ward in a reserve role, Frank Williams was the 
backup point guard in the fourth Quarter. His behlnd
the· back pass to Thomas for a jumper made it 78·78 
with 6:18 left .. 

... 11e .IIconotIIThe AssocIated Pres 
Boston', Vln Bak.r redirects a shot by New yOft', K.1th Vl n Hom on Monday. 

Ohio State moves into second place in BCS 
BY JOSH DUBOW 

ASSOCIATID PRESS 

Ohio State moved past USC 
into second place in the BCS 
standings Monday. Even so, 
the Buckeyes might need 
more than a win at Michigan 
to defend their championship. 

The Buckeyes edged ahead 
of Southern California by 0.19 
points foUowing their 16-13 
overtime win over Purdue. 
The Trojans lost ground in the 
computers and strength of 
schedule after winning 45-0 at 
Arizona (2-9). 

1llat's great, 1 guess, but it 
doesn't really mean anything 
until we go up and play Michi
gan: Ohio State defensive end 
Will Smith said. -After we play 
Mjchigan and hopefully come 
out with a win. then we can 
see where we're ranked then." 

Oklahoma (10-0) 
remained the run
away leader in the 
tanding. which 

will determine the 
two teams that will 
play for the national 
championship in 
the Sugar Bowl. 

'The Sooners have 
a 1.0 fur poll average, 
1.0 for computer· 
rank average, 0040 
for stxength of sched
ule, zero for 1088e8, 
and 0.6 boous points 

"We have a big 
BCS tOD 10 game coming up 

1. OIdIhoma 
2. Ohio StIle 
3. Southern Cal 
4.LSU 
5. TIUS 
8. Georgia 
7.T ....... 
I. TCU 
II. MIchIgan 

10. Wahlntton St. 

against UCLA. 
We're just trying to 
take care of busi
ness this week:" 

TCU, the only 
undefeated team 
in Division I-A 
along with Okla
homa, fell from 
sixth to eighth. 
The Homed Frogs 
need to be in the 
top ix to guaran-

for beating fiftb..pIace Thxas fOr 
a 1.8. 

tee a n at· large 
berth in a BCS bowl. 

The biggest development 
this week was Ohio State's 
move to second, although it 
might just be temporary. 

Ohio State was second with 
7.52 points, followed by USC 
at 7.71 and LSU at 12.21. 

"I wasn't concerned about it 
last week, and I am not con
cerned about it th is week," 
USC coach Pete Carroll said. 

Even with a win against a 
quality opponent such 8S 

Michigan. the Buckeyes can't 
improve their computer rank-

iog uole Oklahoma 10 e . 
Tbey are second in six of the 
computers and third in the 
other, but the lowest ranking 
ill dropped. 

Alao, Ohio State's strength 
of schedule will only improve 
marginally after this week's 
game. 

USC, which ends the season 
against UCLA (6-5) and 0re
gon State (7-3), could edge up 
a bit in the strength of sched
ule and the computers. The 
Trojans a1.so could benefit with 
a bigger quality·win bonus if 
Washjngton State moves up 
from 10th in the BCS. 

"You can't look. at the num
ben without looking ahead," 
BCS expert Jerry Palm said. 
"The big misconception about 
the Ba) ill people think it worlrs 
like the polls do where if you 
win, you woo'tdrop. ]tdoesn't. 

Poin counterpoin, 
Page2B. 
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lHa 
AlII Rodriguez , I nI d the 
Am.riean Leagut Most Valuabl. 
Player award In Al vollng 
announc.d Monday. 

or sale: 
ALMVP 

BY RONALD BLUM 
ASSOCWUl 
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Friday 
• VOllEYBAll a IChIgan 6 
p.m. 
• WOMEN'S BASKmALL 
hosts Butler at Carver eye 
Arena, 7:05 p.m. 
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING at 
Minnesota Invitational, aft day. 
• EN'S SWI I G at Purdue 
Invitational, 11 a.m.-6 pm. 

Saturday 
• FOOTBAlL al WISCOnsin, 2:30 
PM. Game teleVised by ABC . 
• VOLLEYBALL at Michigan 
Stat& 7 p.m. 
• WRESTLING at Ryan 
Kauffman Open 10 Omaha, 

eb. all day. 
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING at 
Minnesota InvitatIOnal all day 
• MEN'S SWIMMING at 
Purdue Invitational. 11 a m.-6 
p.m. 
• WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
hosts GonzagaIHouston at 
Carver-Haw trj8 Arena, TBA. 

Sunday 
• MEN'S BASKETBAll hosts 
North Carolina-Ashellill at 
Carver-Hawk&ye Arena. 4;05 
p.m. 
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• WOMEN'S SWIMMING at 
Minnesota Invltallonal. all day. 
• MEN'S SWIMMING at 
Purdue Invltatlonal 11 a m.-6 
pm. 

ruEVISION Will Wie wear out the welcome mat? 
Tuesday 
CBB. Louisiana-Lafayette at 
Georgia Tech, 6 p.m. on 
ESPN 
NHL: Anaheim t Colorado, 7 
p.m. on ESPN2. 
eBB: Davidson at Texas Tech, 
8 p.m. on ESPN, 
NHL: Chicago at Edmonton 
011 rs. 8 p.m. on FSN 

Wednesday 
eBB: Preseason NIT Second 
Round - Teams to be 
annou",ed. 6 p.m. on ESPN. 
CFB. Mar h II 8t Central 
Flor da 6:30 p.m. on ESPN2. 
NBA: Detroit a\ MemphiS, 8 
p.m. on ESPN 
eBB: resea on 
Roood - Tearr. pm. n ESPN, 

Thursday 
CFB: Texas Christian at 
Southern MISSiSSippi, 6:30 
p,m. on ESPN. 
NHL: Detroit al Blue Jackets, 
6:30 p,m. on ESPN2, 
NBA: San Antonio al Dallas, 
630 p.m. on TNT. 
NHL: New York at Colorado, 
9 p.m. on ESPN2. 
NHL: Chicago at Vancouller , 
9 pm, on FSN. 
NBA: Orlando at Phoenix. 9 
pm. on TNT. 

Friday 
CBB: Preseason NIT Second 
Round - 6 p.m. on ESPN2. 
NBA: Minnesota at Cleveland, 
7 pm. on ESPN . 
CBB' Loyola at DePaul, 730 
p.m. on FSN. 

BYJIMUTKE 
ASSQCIArm 

11\ draw ck to ing a child 
star. anyon who' watch d 
-Hollywood Squa,..- can atte t, 
I that m t hav nowb to go 
but down. 

That' not likely to happen to 
Mich lie Wi , a 14·year·old 
WI'( dy bl. with poi. ,8 1 ()().. 
watt lITIil • and a pi ure- rfi 
golf wing. Th n again, the llUIl 
thing a young girl with d igns 
on playing th . m n' tour on day 
and already burd ned by com· 

o to Ti Woods n j 

ofcntitl nt. 
Wi w nt through more spon
rs' mptio in th t year 

- a h dful on til LPGA Thur. 
two mo on m 'n' minor-I gu 
tours - than Woods did during 
hi ntire ruruJWUf career. And if 
h r plans for early next year are 
any indication, h and h r han· 
dl rs aren't worri~ about hav· 
ing th w loom mat pulled out 
from under her anytim soon. 

wI. w k, in a n that w 
more pomp than circumstance, 
W,e howed up in Hawaii ~". 
Linda Lingl '. offic to nce pt 
another free invitat.ion, this time 
to play in tb Sony Open. Th 
first. full·field v nt of th PGA 
Tour i being I lag d n ar the 
teenager's home in Honolulu, 
and motivated much by ec0-
nomic development 88 play r 
d velopment, the governor even 

ted about lobbying the tit! 
sponsor for the free 

"I believe this will bring 
added ex.posurc to th tourna· 
ment and to th tate. Mich 11 
bringe a lot of pride to our 

.Mlchelle Wle watches her drive 
at the CJ Nine Bridges Classic. 

p opl . Everybody knows I'm 
not a golli r: Lingl aid, -but 
nobody is proud r than [ am of 
Mich II .~ 

Th goy mOl th n proved h 
w n't a golf, r by prai ing Wie 
for Ihowing "that he hBS the 
m turity and ability to hold her 
own" - which' only tru up to 
a point. 

Wi had what i. bes t 
described as an ev ntful n . 

h becam t.be young t player 
to win a USGA tiU for adults in 
th U. . Womcn's Amareur Pub
lic Links and made t.b cut in six 
of th 'v n LPGA toumamente 
in which she competed. It was 
highlighted by a tie for th ninth 
in th season'. fllSt major but. 
marred by a nm-in she and h r 
foth r, B.J. Wie, had with veter
an pro Daniclle Ammllccapane 
over Icveral breaches of ti
quett.e at the U.S. Open. 

Her outing with the men, 

howcv r. w ren't as m morable. 
Playing on sponsors' exemptions 

nd from the SBme tees, Wie 
mi ed the cut on th Nation
wid 'Ibur's Boi Open and the 
Canadian Tour's Bay Mills 
Open Play T1I Championship. 

Wi had tried aming a pot 
in the Sony twice before in a 
one·day qualifying event and 
fail d. Mayb that's why he 
didn't m the I a t bit fazed 
by how it cam about this tim . 

-I like th easy route; she 
. d. "I know how hard it can be. 

It' a on -day deal. and any
thing can happ n. I like this 
way better: 

By th nd of this year, at 
Ie t -a half·doz n wom n will 
hav played agBm t th men on 
tours around th world. It began 
with Annike r nstam, who 
w looking for e personal cha!
I nge ot th Colonial after wear' 
ing out the competition on her 
own tour, and the novelty has 
been wearing off teadily since. 
The only woman to actually 

rn h r pot, tea.ching pro Suzy 
Whaley, did it by winning a PGA 
club pro sectional from a shorter 

t of tees and th n, like Soren
tam. missed the cut at the 

Greater Hartford Open. 
Not long ego, PGA'Ibur com· 

mi sioner Tim Finchem WBS 
8Jlked whether he expected th 
gend r-blending to continue. 

"J don't a trend involved 
here where a lot of tournaments 
are going to want women golfcrs 
to play,- he replied. "I frankly 
don't think there are many that 
add much to a tournament at 
this point in time.-

paint/counterpoint 

Will leBron or Cannelo win rookie of the year? 
When LeBron Ja.mes first became a household name in this oountry, 

it rood as if everyone was behind the kid 100 percent. He was touted 
as better than ID08t oolJege players when he was only 16. His higb«hool 
games were televised on national Tv. Then, something happened. 

One tricked-out Hummer and a 90 million endorsement oontract 
later, LeBron James bec:a.m the anti-savior as fans turned to a new 
liberator in the form of Syracuse standout CanneloAnthony. 

It's plain and imple. leBron was hyped by the media so 
much and for SO long, people began to be turned offby him. 

Now, even 88 he clearly is showing his game is far better 
de than , enthusiasts seem to want to 

ut his faul d n' rai thony. 
oruy~~~~~~~~~~ 

inw 
An,ttllrfItI ~I'flJ!llllltlo"ltlr.9'!fta~~~Jm1eS 
right behind at 16.8. 

James averages twice the assists of Anthony 
and is edging him in rebounding as well. 

But what puts James in a rookie class by 
himself is his straight-up athleticism. The 
18-year-old's chiseled frame rivals that of some 
of the NBNs moet finely toned players. And his speed 
and quickness have been highlighted with some 
absolutely sick breakaway dunks and a!ley-oops. 

The one thing Anthony may have on James at this 
point is a better jump shot and 3-point range. And yet 
James is only one point behind Anthony's scoring average. 

Once James develops a more oonsistent jumper and 
long-range, this kid is going to be scary. Right now, he's 
doing it with his athleticism, which has proven more than . 
adequate to get him by in the NBA. Once he develops his 
shooting skills - look out, becaUBe th.e LeBron/Carmelo 
debate won't even be an issue anymore. When that time oomes. 
we will oompare James with another great No. 23. 

- by JU8tin Kenny 

Carmclo Anthony definitely doesn't win the hype-points battle. 
But take away leBron, and he surely would. And with a year of 001-
I g ball under his belt (and of course a national championship) Melo 
is sneaking by LeBron in the most noticeable stat, points per game. 

In fact, Melo is the league leader for rookies in that stat, with 
17.9 pointa per game. LeBron com in at a eloee second with 

16.8, playing an average 41.0 minutes per game. Melo aver
ages 36.6 for the ason, but be has averaged 41.2 during his 
last five games. Melo also ranks fifth among rookies in 
assi ts pe (3.0) and fourth in rebounds game (6.3) .• 

But it ay little early to decide who i tter. Their 
~ ~~'4~~~W.l~ 

ful. el~J~~~ZJ~ quarte , Ird 
second half. 

Maybe if Denver and Cleveland meet in the playoffs, 
we could determine the more dominant player. But face it, 
that's not likely to happen. These two will battle for rookie 

of the year all season long. And right now, one of them 
needs to step up his game an extra notch for people to 
separate these two. 

One one hand, LeBron has a young team to share 
points with, and he seems oontAmt on letting his quickness 
and passing ability shine over his ability to score massive 
numbers of points. On the other hand, Melo bas less of a 

supporting cast and plays power forward, which, for a 
rookie. can allow for more scoring and rebounding 
opportunities than a point guard gets. 

So right now, though too early in the season, 
Carmelo Anthony looks to be heading down the 
right path ~ little bit faster. 

- by Du.tin Deeny 
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FIn.IIy, • cure for the common gym. 

GRAND OPENING 

The one stop place for fitness and tanning. 
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Michigan quarterbactc 
Wolverines to a win 

OPE 
s 

no coy 
If you're trying to ( 



Call 
GUMBY 
s. Ollbert It. 

Every Dar 
am-3:00am 

5:00 p.m. 

Michigan quarterback John Navarre has to lead the flfttl-ranktd 
Wolverines to a win agaInst No. 4 Ohio State. 

Ohio, Michigan kids 
dream of 'The Game' 

BY RUSTY MILLER 

OLUMB , hio - Wh n 
Rob im wa growing up in 
Ohio, h u·:d to cry irhia belov 
Buckey l<»tt to Mi higun. 

Now ims is a 6-4, 30s.pound 
ofTen ive ckle for No. 4 hio 
• 1.<100. And jill t s wh 'n h was 
mall, h doe n't want to h d 

nny teal'l4 fier th Buck y play 
No. 5 Michignn on turdoy. 
"The Mich iglln·Ohio St Le 

gam ilIlik ... holid y." ims 
aid Monday, cnrefully 'arch

ing for just th ri,ht word to 
exprt'!< his ~ lingw. "And ror m 
to be a part 0 thi. hoJida no 
mnk 8 m f, I good, knowing 
thal nil of thaI! p ople back 
hom will be w tehing m doing 
my thing." 

From th big citi of Detroit 
and Cleveland to amall !.own , 
dairy ranns, and inn r-city row 
hou es, thousands of kids 
dream of on day playing in th 
ri valry rererred to in the 
neighboring 8Late8 implya8 
'Th Game." 

It grabs the attenLion of more 
than JU!lt sparta fans each 
Nov mber. 

Ohio Stat linebacker A.J . 
Hawk remembers his whole 
chool in suburban Dayton 

choo ing 8ide . 
"We'd have a 'Beat Michigan' 

w k at school, and everybody 
would wear their Ohio State 
tuil' fOT the whole week. Even 

the teachers would get excited," 
Hawk said. "Everyon in Ohio is 
an Ohio State fan." 

Maybe not ev ryan . 
Alter all, the Wolverines hav 

13 players from Ohio 00 their 
ro ter. And some of Michigan'S 
most !.oried players - includ· 
ing Heisman Trophy winners 
Charle Woodson and De mood 
Howard - grew up in Ohio. 

Michigan has returned the 
favor. Buckeye quarterback 
Craig Krenzel grew up in Ster
ling Heights, Mich. And it was 
Michigan's band that 
introduced Ohio State to "Script 

OhiO: th bl nd of calligraphy 
Ilnd music DOW a lltapl of th 
Buckey • marchin band. 

rio thou hold in lh two 
state will watch lh g m on 
l I vi8ion, undoubtedly bring-
109 many ramili togcth r ani:l 
e using frieti n in a fI W oth 1'1. 

-Thl i everything: Ohio 
Stal.<' ofTen lV!.' lin m n Mik 
Kudla aid. "Growing up • 
liUl kid you w teh th gam 
on 'IV I ClIn rem mlX'r my dad 

nd my unci II oomin o\' r 
to w t.ch th big gam " 

Kudla got chan to play in 
hi fir t Ohio tat -Michigan 
gam I ty r,nndh peak 
if i L w I'C a religious cxperi nee. 

"You n vcr really, truly und r
lltand th Ii ling of how big thi 
gam . until you pi y in Il Last 
y 8T was just. unbeli 'vabl .. h 

id "I couldn't v n d8lCTibe it.~ 
Krenzel is 2-0 ga.iNlt Michi

gan, which i particularly galling 
to Wolvenn fa back hom . 

"80m of my eri da from high 
hool hav 80m what convrtod 

to Ohio State fan while I'm 
h re," Krenzel 'd with a wide 
grin." orne of them remain 
Michigan fans and would like to 

m do well - long as w 
don't beat Michigan" 

Thi ia th 100th meeting 
betw n the schoola. Michigan 
hold 8 56-37-6 1 ad in the 

ri ,voted th greatest rivalry 
of the 20th century in a fan poll 
conducted by ESPN.com, 

"It's a great honor to play in 
any Ohio State-Michigan 
game," Krenzel BOid. "Ib be oon
sidered good nough on your 
team to be obi to participate in 
this game is a tr mendous 
honor a well. 80m day, to be 
able to sit back and talk to your 
kids and grandkids about play
ing in Ule lOOth game, rm sure 
itl1 be a great thing .. 

For now, the teams have 8 lot 
more to play for than just mem
ories. The winner tak the Big 
Ten title, a BGS bowl bId and 
tays in contention for the 

national championship. 
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CO MENTARY 

Is Stei brenner the voice 
of reason for the Yankees? 

BY KEN DAVIDOFF 

John 81lemortlAssoc led Press 
Rangers Alex Rodriguez won ttle A.l. Most Valuable Play.r award. 

round g 32. So wh n he 'gn d 
n ven·yenr d al with tho Mets 
at ag 30, h hould have figur d 
th t h wouldn't make it 11 th 
way through I a Cull-tim 
catch r. Now that th M t.I want 
him to play ome lint bn • h 
wan~ no p rt ofth t . 

Good luck, {ike, finding a 
t am to tak your 16 million 

lory. 
• How about th Bill inger inci

dent? Wh n th Meta hired th for
mer pitch r AI Jim Duqu tt 'I 
·point mnn on th Pacific Rim" lUI 

on report put it, who would h v 
figured that th ir n w uPCl'lCOut 
would g t in troubl for thnica11y 
in nsitive r m rkl mad to 1.0 
Angel Dod 'rs i tant gen raJ 
mnnager Kim Ng, who i Chin ? 

inger p umably will be fired for 
hi behavior, which occurred Nov. 
11 at th Arizona Biltmore bar. 

• Then th re's my group, th 
Baseball Writera As ociation of 
America, which aw two m mbera 
botch lh easi at vo . There' ia 
ome gray area in det rmining 

th Mo t Valuable Player (votera 
can use their own opinions 
regarding the candidate's team 
record) and the Cy Young Award 
(starters vs. r Hev ra). There i 
no gray area in determining the 
Rookie of the Year. It's v ry im
pIe: Here il the list of eligible 

, 

players. Pick th top three. 
However. Bill Ballou of the 

Worce,ftr (Man.) 71ltgram & 
Gazdl4!nndJim uhanoftheMin· 

pol~ tar TribUfU' d 'ded that 
the Yank ' Hid k.i Ma ui w n't 

rooki nd rcwrot the rule . 
inbrenn r nailed it: Th . no 

"spirit- to being n rookie. You'r 
either Il rooki, • per ba ball's 
rut ,or you're noL It d n't mat
Ulr wh re you cam from. 

• What el ? Arizona DIamond· 
backs own r J rry olo.ngelo 
tamp r d big'lime, talking to a 
televilion tation bout how 
much h 'd 11k to have th Yan
kee.' Alfon 0 oriano and Nick 
Johnson and Milwauk 's Richie 
Sexson. The Iig family took 
huge hit with the newl that the 
Milwauk Brewera will cut their 
payroll to $30 million, ju t thr e 
ycars af'tcr moving into publicly 
funded Miller Park. 

For 8 w ek in which fans 
devour d news about ba eball, 
the fan d rved much better. 

With th OJ mondbackl WllJlt
ing 0 much for Curt Schilling, 
the Yankees talk d extensively 
with t he Lo Angeles Dodgers 
about lefty starter Odalis Perez. 
The Yankee are better off wait
ing out Arizona or igni ng free 
agent Bartolo Colon. 

Kasten leaves Braves, Hawks, Thrashers 
ASSOOArnl PlESS 

ATLANTA - Stan Kasten W8.!l 

taking a tour of majo .... league ball
parks to celebrate his graduation 
from law school wh n he happened 
to meet Ted 'furner. 

From that 1976 
encounter, Kasten 
evolved into one of 
the most powerful 
figures in spor18 -
the first person to 
aerve 88 the presi
dent of three major
league teams 
simult.aneQusly. Knten 

Kasten left all 
three posts Mon-
day, resigning 88 pre ident of base
ball's Atlanta Braves, bWlketball's 
Atlanta Hawks, and hockey 'S 
Atlanta Thrashers. 

The decision wasn't entirely 
unexpected. considering Time 
Warner is on the verge of selling 
the Hawks and Thrashers to a 
group led by Boston businessman 
Steve Belkin. 

But Kasten also walked away 
from the Braves, influenced by 
that team's ambivalent future 
after 12-straight division titles. 

Time Warner, which also owns 
the Braves, is determined to make 
a significant cut in payroU. That 
will likely lead to the los8 of 
several key free agents, a group 
that includes Greg Maddux, Javy 
Lopez, and Gary Sheffield. 

"A lot of things were changing,· 
Kasten said. "r just felt this W8.!I a 
real convenien t time for me to 
make this move." 

Kasten, 61, W88 vague about his 
future - exrept to joke tlmt he has 
no plans to be a sports agent. There's 
a chance he could return to the 
Hawks and Thrashers once the sale 
is approved by the NBA and N1ll., 
expected to happen within a month. 

"I'm not ruling anything out, 
Kasten aid . "I view my elf a 
approaching the midpoint. of my 
career. When people ask me what 
i my greatest accomplishment. I 
say I haven't done it yet] want to 
do a lot more of wbat. rve done, 
only bigger and better.-

Belkin plans to hire a CEO to 
run the Ha.wks , Thrashers, and 
Philips Arena. He said Kasten 
would be considered. 

"Clearly, be would be a serious 
candidate because ofbia experieooe 
and knowledge,· Belkin said. 'Thia 
frees us up to at least talk about it." 

Then again, the new owners 
may want to break aJ] l.inks with 
the past. The Hawks have missed 
the playoffs four years in a row 
and are plagued by poor atten
dance. The Thrashers, in their 
fifth year of existence, have yet to 
make the postseason. 

Kasten's legacy is boo8ted by hia 
role in helping transform the 
Braves from a last-place team to a 
perennial powerhouse. Atlanta's 
unprecedented run of division 

titl began in 1991 with 8 memo
rabl wor toto-first sea on that 
ended with a Gam 7 1088 to Min
nesota in th World ri . 

"Within th bu ine I, we are 
considered the gold standard of 
organization ," Kas ten said. "For 
that, I am very proud." 

He only wishes the Braves had 
won more championships. Despite 
all those division titles, they won 
their lone World Series in 1995. 

.Kasten began his rise to power 
shortly after 'fumer purchased the 
Brave l and Hawks, two of pro 
s ports' most woeful teaml. Tbey 
met at a baseball game in St. Louis 
and immediately hit it off - the 
acerbic lawyer and the Southern 
media mogu1. 

Turner hired Kasten as legal 
c:ounsel of the Braves and Hawks. 
One year later, he moved up to 
become assistant general manager 
of the Hawks. By 1979, Kasten 
was the youngest general manager 
in NBA history at 27. 

Additiona1 duties came in 1986 
when Turner named Kasten as 
president of the Braves and 
Hawks, as well as vice president of 
the TBS Superatation. 

Kasten surrendered tbe GM 
position with the Hawks in 1990, 
hiring Pete Babcock. But he 
became involved with the c:ompa
Dy'S third sports team in 1999, 
taking over as president of the 
Thrashers when Harvey Schiller 
left.. 
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Young tennis trio tries 'to keep it alive' 
HOWARD FENDRICH 

~PIlSS 

Road po e 
HAWKEYE FOOTBALL 

Conllnued trom Page 18 

P rhapa th mo t critical play 
of th iam cam wh n Min· 
n t.a h d th ball on th Iowa 
2·yard 1m . Running back Lou
ren Maroney triM W punch it 
in, but lIaE: ty Bob Sanden 
forced nd rerovered a fumble at 
th goal line (one of thr he 
forced in th g m ). Instead of 
going into halftime up 17-13, 
Iowa ev ntual\y parlayed the 
fumbl Into a field goal and 
went on to rattle ofT 23 more 
points befor Minnesota came 
cJ to ring again. 

-It's n r lief; it's like 0 igh, 
beca you really d n't want to 
be put in that type of sitUAtiOn, -
Sand era aid . "Once th 
turnover happens, everybody 
g really excited about it." 

In addition to excitement, 
turnover Jive the deE: nse a 
breather, something that was in 
hart lIupply Nov. 16, when the 

hI hUiYI AssOCIated Press 
Andy Roddick tha"n the n.t In the first set against Rog.r F.derer In their semi-final match at til. 
Tennis Masters Cup on Nov. 15. Roddick offiCially closed out th. 2003 tlnnis IllIOn IS No. 1. 

comin off the McEnroe-Con
no ra, to myaclf, and P te, 
and f.fichaell Chang, and 
[JimJ Couri r. It always had 
real Itrong ba h re, and 
that's 10 t a little bit of i 
depth in th Anwri mark t. 

"But Andy' d fmitely lOin 
wh lp a lot" 

Roddick'lI U .. Open titl 
h I rum gain a fl thold in 
popular cultur . He ho t d 
- aturday Night Live- -
om thing McEnroe n v r 

did , which he not d while 
making an appearODe with 
Roddick - and shot a -Got 
Milk?" d. He also happen to 
b datin actren-li ng r 
fandy Moore. 

challenges 
Gophsn I'M a whopping f:T1 
lIiv pI ys. ')\yo of finn ota', 
th I n t driv d with 
H wkey tak ways, a feeling 
d fen iv end Howard Hodg 
cal10d "the t thing in the rid.' 

"After a Ion drive, lh' fiTllt 
thing you think about ill, 1 g -t to 
it on th~ ncb, drink a lilt! 

wat r, look at th of{: n ,get 
your legs back,' , aid Hodg , 
who i second on the team with 
nin cks. 

Now Iowa mu t go on the 
rood, wh re the Haw hov n't 
won a Big Ten gam. hane 
are th Hawkeye will n ed to 
lay on the positive ide of th 

turnover line to beat WillC008ID. 
And if they don't, Hodge anyll 
th ~ fl n till has a job w do. 

-That' life sometimes.· h 
shrugged. "You just have to keep 
working hard because you just 
never know when you're going 
to get that turnov r, and if you 
don't g t it, you ju t have to lay 
on th field and, hopefully, try to 
g t them three and out." 

E-mail O/reporter ........... at 
dooov;m-burbiiOu owa edu 

It h lpa, of course, that h 'I 
from this country. But Euro
pean uch a Bori Bl'Cker 
and Borg h v gainM follow-
in , hould Fed rer. 

The • Itru' d ev ry-
thing well on court and with 
an apparent lTortle Ine I 
that Ag!L i Jik n to that of 
Samp 

icon. Sampras will he rem m
hered (or hie reoord 14 mejor 
champion hip . Agas i's 5 
car r tit! wouldn't mean 
n rly as much to him - or 
us - if they didn't includ a 
career lam. 

That'8 why tennis' immedi· 
ate future might be bright. 

UnJik, th nt surpri 
~He h a gam that can 

g t around a lot of different 
type of play' ,. Ai i ..aid 
"And th 1'a wh t', required in 
ord r to win a lot of lllD18.· 

wh n Thomas Johans nand 
Albert Co8ta - it's OK to , 
-Who?- - won majors, it's 
quite ible that coming 

And coli cting lama is 
wtwt' required w bccom a 
tnr. 
Borg's five- tmight titl t 

Wimbledon made him an 

ns will fi ature Roddick, Fed
erer, and F rrero alternately 
h isting th four mOllt impor
tant trophi . Roddick is best 
on hard court. , Federer on 
gr&,! • ,F rrero on cl y, 

NFL 
QB plummer picks 
Up where he left off. 

DENVER (AP)- Shannon 
Sharpe reIntroduced Quarter
back Jake Plummer to the 
Denver Broncos at practice last 
Vi ek, singing a line from an 
Emlnem song as he walked 
away: "Guess who's back. gue s 
who's back. guess who's back: 

Sharpe couldn't have been 
more on target. 

Plummer picked up where he 
left off a month ago, giVing the 
Broncos a physical and emo
tional hft that had been miSSing 
since he went out with foot and 
shoulder injuries. 

It's hard to ImagIne one player 
changing the fortunes of an 
entire team, but that's just what 
Plummer did in Denver's 38·7 
win over San Diego on Sunday. 

"It's nice 10 gel Jake back and 
see a little step in everybody's 
walk,· Broncos coach MIke 
Shanahan said Monday .• Just to 
get the confidence In having him 
back and his abiltty to make 
plays: 

Plummer missed one game 
with a sore shoulder, then Ihree 
more after breakIng his foot 
while getting up off the couch. 
Against the Chargers, he played 
as If he never missed a game, 
thrOWIng for 253 yards and three 
touchdowns. 

Belter yet, Plummer's return 
allowed the Broncos to dig a lit
tle deeper into the playbook 
again, 

Denver had to scale back lis 
offense with Steve Beuerlein and 
Danny Kanel! at Quarterback, 
which allowed opposing teams 
to stack up against the run. 

Coach said reports of T 

steroid use hurt te'am ~~B."1MIiif. 
BY ROB GLOSTER 

ASSOCWED ffiESS 

Oakland Raider coach Bill 
Callahan has heard the reports 
of steroid use by four of his play· 
ers, and he acknowledges it's 
hurt the team's mood. 

But until there' proof one of 
hi guys used such banned 
drugs, he's standing by them. 

"No one's been proven guilty 
at tbi point, so we'll just see 
how this turns out," the coach 
said Monday at the team's prac
tice facility in Alameda, Calif., 
responding to repeated ques
tions from the media. "They've 
been indicted, but no one's been 
found guilty yet. " 

Callahan said he knew noth
ing about any Raiders testing 
positive for the newly discov
ered steroid THO OT facing sub
sequent suspensions. 

His comments came a day 
after CBS reported that defen
sive tackle Dana Stubblefield, 
center Barret Robbins, line
backer Bill Romanowski and 
defensive tackle Chris Cooper 
tested positive for THO , or 
tetrahydrogestrinone, and could 
each face four-game 8U8pCD8ions. 

-I haven't had any confirma
tion on that from the league 
office. Normally, when a player 
does get suspended, the day 
that he gets su pended i the 
day that rm informed. So at till 
point, I haven't heard from the 
league yet," Callahan said. 

NFL official again Monday 
refused to comment on the 
report. However, they noted 
that if players test positive, 
additional samples would still 
have to be tested, and any sus· 
pensions would be ubject to 
appeals that could delay pun· 
ishment for at least several 
weeks. 

Such suspensions would 
mark the first time THO has 
been linked directly to any sport 
outside track and field, whjch 
already has had at least five 
athletes test positive for the 
steroid. 

The NFL isn't the only pro 
league taking a fresh look at 
steroid use since THO was first 
detected this summer. Basebnll, 
which will begin punishing 
players fOT steroid use next Bea

son, recently added THG to ita 
list of banned substances. 
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A·Rod on the move. 
MVP 

Cootinued from Page 1B 

While Rodriguez praised 
Texas owner Tom Hicks, he 
refused comment several times 
when asked about his relation· 
hip with Hart and manager 

Buck Showalter. 
Hart did not return a tele

phone call eeking comment, 
and the Ranger canceled 
Showalter' cheduled media 
se sion with reporters. The 
For' Worth tar-Telegram 
reported Monday that 
Rodriguez hasn't returned 
Showalter's telephone calls 
and wa angered by the firing 
of a clubhouse attendant. 

Rndriguez, the first AL 
since 1979 without a .300 
ting average, didn't think 
would win this year. 

"I felt like I was dri 
myself crazy over this a'll'lIt 
he said. "In years past, rye 
sitting by the phone PTllyin&.' 

Rodriguez joined the 
after the 2000 season, and 
has led the league in homen 
all three years. 

Delgado hit .302 with 
homers for 'Ibronto, while ~ 
batted .281 for the Yankees 
30 homers and 101 RBIs. 

"Obviously, I was e~ 
to get the award, and tb 
wasn't the case," Delgado 
ulf they were going to 9111 
somebody from a team thatit 

Rndriguez, 
who has the 
right to veto 
trades, said that 
after he was 
approached by 
the team about a 
possible trade, 
he thought about 

It's been a rough three 
years in Texas. 

not make it 
the playoff. 
think it w 
have given_ 
an edge, bt 
that's what 
get for thin 
ing,l gue .' 

- Alex Rodriguez 
American league MVP 

it for a few days, then gave the 
team -flexibility" to discuss a 
deal . 

He realizes it would be diffi
cult to trade such a large con· 
tract. 

·111 probably end up being the 
shortstop for the Texas Rangers 
this year, and that's fine with 
me," Rodriguez said. 

He was picked first on six bal· 
lots, the fewest for an MVP win
ner since the New York Yankees' 
Yogi Berra in 1951. Delgado and 
Posada got five firsts each. 

Texas went 71·91 this year; 
the team has finished last in the 
AL VI< t in all three of his sea
sons with th Rangers. 

"It' been a. rough three years 
in Texas,- he said. 
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Shannon 
Stewart, traded from Throolo_ 
Minnesota during the seaJa 

was fourth with three first-plll 
votes and 140 points. Bos~ 
David Ortiz was fifth with ia 
firsts and 130 points. 

Boston's Manny Ramirez iii 
Nomar Oarciaparra, Thron,,'1 
Vernon Wells, Oakland;s MipI 
Tejada, and the Yankees' J_ 
Oiambi got one first-place "* 
each. Tejada was last yearl 
MVP. 

Rodriguez gets a $500, 
bonus added to his $21 milo. 
salary, and Stewart gell 
$25,000 for finishing fourlh 
Because he finished 10th. 
Seattle second baseman BI'II 
Boone gets an automatie ~ 
$250,000 raise to $8.25 millila j 
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The names of the can 
for Ul provost will 
revealed until the day 
the candidates visit, s 
Dec. 1, mirroring the 
used in the UI presic 
search last year. 

Last year's five-mon 
to fill the university p 
heavily stressed priv 
using such measures as 
town interviews, codes ) 
mittee e-mails, 6ctitiOUll 
when candidates check 
hotels, and vows of silen 
committee members. 

Although methods 
year's search for tb 
provost are not so ex 
committee officiale 
anonymity is a top cona 
~e continue to tak 

IJle88W'e8 to fulfil) our p 
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